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y ROBY DOWNS 
MERKEL 13^  

HAMLIN NEXT
Radf^ers l*ut l'p  (iond Kattle. 

Onl>- tu LfiKe in I.aHt Five Mln- 
ntwi of Play; Meet IMed Piperà 
Ttiis Weci.

i

After hulding the Ktrong Roby el
even on equml term« for 55 minute« of 
the Kam«, the Baders lost a thrilling 
(fame Friday by the aeore of 13 to 0. 
Up until the laxt five minutes when 

>^Boaz and Tipton had to be taken out, 
due to injuries, the team played good 
balL Time after time Boaz would rip 
through the line only to be pulled 
down by the Roby secondary. The 
half found the Badgers on the Roby 
6-yard line with a first down.

Near the end of the third quarter 
Merkel had advanced the ball to the 
10-yard lino only to have a pass ia- 
terrepted and returned up the field 
for 70 yards. Uambill caught the play
er from behind.

Tho famed Roby passing attariu 
which had won several games for 
them, failed to work. Time after time 
Roby-threw long passes only to have 
them knocked down by an alert Bad
ger team.

Because of a high wind, the punts 
were mostly short; also both teams 
had several punts blocked, one of 
which led to a touchdown for Roby.

Outstanding players for Merkel 
were McAninch, Carson and Patton in 
the line, while the whole back field 
stood out. For Roby, T. Beene and 
Headstream were the principal ground 
gainers.

This week Merkel goes to Hamlin to 
engage in another conference tilt.

The Badger line-up for the Roby 
game was:

Joyner, left end; McAninch, left 
tackle; RobertMm. left guard; 
Toombs, center; Tipton, right guard; 
Carson, right tackle; Patton, right 
end; .kdcock. quarter; Gambill, left 
half; Higgins, right half; Boaz. full 
back.

FULL ROSTER OF 
COMMITTEES OF 

N E W  U O N  CLUB

W H AT  DID YOU SEE OUT THERE, MY LADr

The full complement of «tandirur 
committees of the Lions club was 
named at the bi-monthly luncheon of

What did you see out there, my lad, .And I have lain among the dead. 
That has set that look in your eyes ; | With no hope but to die.
You went out a boy, but you’ve come'And I have seen them killing the

back a man *
With strange new depths underneath 

your tan.
the club Tuesday at the American What was it you saw out there, my

lad?

Area Ginnings For
Season 7,370 Bales

The wesk up to Wednesday night 
accounted for 155 bale« ginned at the 
five plants here and tho.<e at Blair, 
Stith and Soodta. btinging the sea
sons total to 7,270 bales.

Two Day Holiday in 
Schools Thanksfirivinir

iks has bsien the custom for the past 
qaany years, two days holiday wilf be 
given in the public schools here for 
Thanksgiving. These will be ’Thurs
day and Friday, November 29 and M- 
Behools will reopen on Monday, Dec
ember 3.

’Thie latter is the date set by the 
school board at their meeting Tuesday 
night for the beginning of the eom- 
phisory attendance period.

cafe. These committee«, with the 
chairman first, are:

Membership: Dee Grime«, W. O. 
Boney, ('red Hughes.

Attendance: Jim Cook, R. M. Fer
guson, J. O. Lusby.

Finance; Booth Warren, Roy'R^id, 
C. J. Glover.

Publicity: C. J. Glover, l«adore 
MelUnger, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig.

Lions education: Henry West, E. B. 
Wallace, Milton Case.

Constitution: C. J. Glover, Yates 
Brown, R. A. Burgees.

Program: J. O. Lusby, Dr. W. T. 
Sadler, W. W. Haynes.

Civic improvement: S. D. Gamble, 
A. T. Sheppard, Dr. W. T. Sadler.

Boys and Girls work: Roy Reid, 
C, H. Jones, Tracy Campbell.

.Safety: R. M. Fergruson, A. T. 
Sheppard, J. O. Lusby.

Community betterment: W. W.
Haynes, Fred Hughes, Yates Brown-

Education of youth: R. A. Burgess, 
Roy Reid, Fred Hughes.

Public health: A. T. Sheppard, Dr. 
W. T. Sadler, R. A. Burgess.

Citizenship: Traey Campbell, S. P. 
Nesmith, W. O. Boney.

---------------- o----------------

Biir Tw’o Day Rodeo in 
Merkel Start«; Friday

Details are all complete for Merkel’s 
big two-day rodeo on Friday and Sat- 
uida> of this week, beginning at 2 
o'clock each day.

Features will include brcnc r.ding, 
calf roping, wild cow milking, steer 
riding and other events. Rodeo «tork 
is to be used from the D«r..ble-Heart 
ranch, with Ollie Cox and a group of 
local rodeo enthusiasts as joint «pon- 
Kors.

A small price of admis«ion will be 
charged: 10c for children and 26c for 
adults.

There will be a big ^raoe»aach day, 
starting at 1 o’clock Friday and at 10 
a. m. Saturday. %

Proirram in Honor
Of Armistice Day

A special program in coirmeTnora- 
tion of Armistice Day ka« been ar
ranged for Sunday night, beginning 
at 7:15, at the First Banti-t church. 
The program follows;

’That has set such deeps in your eyes.

IHrange things, and sad—and won
derful,

7’hings that I scarce can tell;
I have been in the sw<*ep of the Reap

er’s sc3ithe
With God - and Christ and hell.

I have seen Christ doing Christly 
deeds

And 1 have seen the devil at play;
I have grimpted to the sod in the 

hand of God
And I have seen the godless pray.

1 have seen death blast out suddenly
Prom a clear blue mminer sky.
And I have slain like Cain with a 

blazing brain
And I have heard the wounded cry.

wounded ones,
I have seen them crucify.

I have seen the devril in petticoats 
Wiling the «ouU of men.
And I have seen great sinners 

gt<*at deeds
And turn to their sins again.

do

Bodo Hulekamp of Boerne, Texas’ 
only non-democratic member of the 
ligi«lature, was defeated Tuesday by 
A. P. C. Petsch, democrat. Uolekamp 
I an as an independent.

through hells! I have sped 
hail.

In full red fury shod.
And I have heard the whisper of a 

voice—
I have looked in the face of God.

You’ve a right to that deep, high 
look, my lad.

You have met God in your way.
And no man ever looks in His face
But he feels it all his day.
You’ve a right to that deep high look, 

my lad,
And we thank Him for His grace.

— From a Reprint.

Dr. J. C. Hardy of Briton, president 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor college, pa*» 

of fiery |elected to head Texas Baptists for a 
third term at the annual state con
vention in San Antonio.

R. J. ADCOCK, 88, 
DIES SUDDENLY

While VÍAltinf in Home of Dau
ghter at UraMe for Winter, 

Drop« Over in Eaay Death.

R. J. Adcftrk, 88, well known to 
practically everybody in Merkel where 
he had made bis home moet of the 
time since 1900, died unexpectedly at 
6 o’cleck Sunday evening at the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Jeffie Rice, in 
Uvalde, where he was spending the 

winter.
The body was brought here for bur

ial in Rose Hill cemetery, beside the 
grave of his wife, who died here 26 
years ago. Funeral services were held 
at 4 .o’clock Tuesday afternoon from 
the Church of Christ, with-^Elder 
G. Cypert, long tinne friend, officiat- 
ing.

Pallbearer« were: R. E. Adcock,

W.D. SMITH, 88,
DIES AT ST ANTON

Native Texan and Father of T. 
M. Smith Paaoca Away Early 

Sunday MomiBR.

John Bigham, former sheriff of Bell 
county, who was defeated two years 
ago by George D. Zivley, recently hill
ed in an automobile aceident, was 
again elected sheriff in a write-in 
campaign.

R. V. Smitham, graduate of Texas

DEMO VICTORY 
MOST DECISIVE 
WmflN CENTURY

Overpowering Majority in Bath 
HooHen; Party Wfam Now 
York Leriatetare, PoaaiUy 
Pennaylvania Alao.

The'"New Deal, jpet two years old 
but giown into a giant under Ptm i- 
dent Roosevelt’s care, was ahowa to 
have con«ummat«d the moat davaatat- 
ing off-year political sweep in awre 
than a century, according to Associat
ed P i ess reports Tboraday momiag.

In one of the moat swashing victor
ies at the polls since the Civil War 
the democrats appeared to have won 
nine republican «enate teats; retaiaa4l

A. 4k M. college and formerly city j upwards of 300 members in tha boost, 
manager at Lufkin,'Big Spring and'and elected twenty-one govemora as 
Wichita Falls, was elected general compared with five republicans.

William David .Smith, 88, father of 
Marvin Smtb of this city, died at 7 
a. m. Sunday at his borne ia Sunton.
His son from here was at his bedside 
when death came. His wife died on 
June 20 of this year at the age of 87.

Funeral service« were held Sunday 
afternoon from the Methodist church 
at Stanton, with Rev. Jim Sharp, pas
tor, and Rev. Mr. Young of Snyder 
officiating. Steward« of the church commanding officer of the Third At

managei of the entire rural rehabili
tation program in Texas.

Virbil Stalcup and Clarence Brown, 
gunmen «ho escaped from the Dickenr 

I County jail Saturday, October 27, 
I after shooting Sheriff W. B. .krthur 
' to death with his own pistol, were 
captured near HouAon Friday night.

Clime lectures by the naothers of 
Clyde Barrew and Bonnie Parker at 
the South Texas exposition in‘ Hous
ton were stopped Saturday by the city 
council on protests from scores of 
mother« and representatives of civic 
oiganizations.

The Texas .«enate Wednesday night 
finally passed and sent to the bou«c 
a bill to appropriate 16,000,000 for 
the Texas Centennial and also adop
ted a controversial conference report 
on a bill to relinquish penalties and 
interest on delinquent taxes.

Lieut. Col. Horace M. Hickman,

acted as pallbearers and the Masonic 
lodge supervised the burial.

Mr. Smith, a native Texan and 
resident of Merkel from 1890 to
190», was born inJUrrison eeanty on .̂nosed over on landing at 
FAruary 15, 1846. He was married 
to Miss Nareissa A. Hail on January!

tack group at Fort Crockett, Galves
ton, and one of the highest rankii^ 
officers in the U. S. army air corps, 
«as killed when his A-12 attack plan«

the Fort
Cockett airdrome.

R. M. Hubbard, 57, former chair-18, 1866, and the Smith family nwiv- ,  . _

Gastine, a nephew, Elmer, Oscar and I™*.*“ * " « • ’gi*l*ture.
died suddenly Tuesday night from 
heart failure at his New Boston resi
dence, 22 miles «-est of Texarkana.

•Wayman Adcock, Merkel, great-nep
hews; Ran.som .Moore, Breckenridge, 
a grandson, and Grady Baldwin, a 
gra ndson-i n-1 a w.

Bom and reared in Tenessee, .Mr. 
Adcock moved to Texas in 1870, set- 

jtling in the LaGrange section. Since 
1900 he had resided in or near Mer
kel, having engaged for more than

Congregational hymn.
Hymn of the Republic."

Prayer.
Reading, .Mrs. Comer Kay.^es. 

"Star Spangled Banner,”  congrega
tion. •

“ ’The Lord's Prayer,” girls’ chorus. 
Offertory, Miss Emma Joyner.
“ A Poem of Prayer," Frances Lar- 

gent.
“ Praise Ye Jehovah,’’ choir. 
Sermon.
Closing hymn, congregation. 
Benedict'mn.

“ BattJe 26 years in farming and stock farm-

r

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(F roa  tha PUaa of Mortel Mail, Novetaber 6, 1934.

. 1

The dancing crowd and their friends 
enjoyed several hours Thursday ev
ening at the Coleman building where 
they honored Miss Zora Coggin with 
a social hop. Music was furnished by 
“ Jerry," the new boy at the Elite.

A very enjoyable party of more 
than usual interest was given by Will 
Merritt at his home on Elm street 
Saturday evening. Jack O’ Lanterns 
«e ic  on the gate posts and lighted the 
lawn where the young people played 
croquet. Delicious fruit was served to 
the guests, after which they were ac
companied on a serenading trip by 
Misses Jones and Merritt as chaper
ones.

Miss Mattie Christopher of this 
place and .Mr. Arthur Clark of Fort 
Worth were quietly married at the 
home of the bride’s parents on Oak 
street.

Mrs. J. M. Williams of Abilene was 
in Merkel the first o f  the week visit
ing Mesdames Scott and Walker and 
Miss Susie Penn.

Alfr«d N. Pika, age 39, of this plg- 
ea died at AWIana Sunday awming 
from injurie« teceived Saturday morn

ing in the Brown gin of this place.

J. T. and Hurley Toombs were in 
Abilene Tuesday.

Elbert Barnes of Westbrook came 
in Sunday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Barnes.

The following parties iiom Noodle 
attended the play at Merkel Monday 
night: Misses Stella and Mabel Goode, 
Bertha Ely, Lucille Beene, Messrs. 
Clayton Goode, Lucius Ely and Lell- 
don Goode.

!’ng.
He served in the Confederate army, 

ar.d at the close of the war was a 
prisoner in federal camp.

Survivors include four daughters: 
,Mr*- Rice of Uvalde, Mrs. J. Willie 
Moore and Mrs. J. H. Hunter of Mer
kel. ad Mrs. R. E. Kunze of Fore 
Worth. 14 grandchildren and 17 
great-grandchildren.

One brother, R. A. Adcock, of Gus- 
tine, who is the father of Postmaster 
Adcock and R. L. Adcock, also surviv
es and he came here for the funeral.

---------------- o—--------------

W ar Planned on Wolves. 
Coyotes in This Section

W. S. J. Brown has received a let
ter from County Judge John Lk Camp 
urging his attendance at a meeting of 
stockmen and county officials in An
son, Saturday, November 17, called 
for the purpose of furthering plans 
for the extermination of wolves, coy
otes and other predatory animals in 
this section.

The meeting is set for 10 o’clock 
at the Jones county court house in

Joining the Confederate army, Mr. 
Smth serv«Hl until the close of the 
Civil War. He had been a Methodist 
for 65 years, a steward for 62 years. 
He helped cut the block« and other 
timber from the Sabine river bottom 
tp build the first Methodst church at 
Greenville and he was one of a com
mittee of fifteen on building the first 
structure for the Methodist church 
here. Only two of that body of fifteen 
are now living, George Boyce of Mer
kel and J. K. Pittard, now engaged in 
the drug business at Anson. Mr.Smith 
wa« a charter member of the Masonic 
lodge No. 710, A. F. A A. M. of Mer
kel and had held high Masonic offi
ces.

Riding the crest of Pre.-udent Room- 
veil’s popularity, the deaaocrata awapt 
into control of the New York kgiala- 
ture and may enjoy the same uniqBe 
position in the Peanaylvania state 
house of Iepresentativaa.

In California Uptoa Bfbdair, social
ist pamy4ilet«er and’ kia Epic, was 
sw air lied under a dtAdgc of otes for 
bis republican apponeat. Gov. Prank 
Merriam. Sinclair was the doaHCtat- 
ie DOBiinee but did not receive adnda- 
istration support.

AMCNPMgVTS RMBCTD.
AR democratic state and nattoaal 

office seekers in Texas, iaelndinr 
Tom Connally, junior UaiUd States 
.senaRnr, enjoyed vverwhehalag vic
tories.

But all the eight propooed 
ments to the state constitntiQn 
defeated. Last tabulatioas on the 
endments were:

Property riaosifieation: Per,
225; against, 84,796.

County organization: For, 41JM9: 
against, 79,679.

Maximnm tax: Per, 26ALS1
against. 92JN6.

Fee abolittoa: For, 61,731; nainst.. 
84.(96.

County consolidation: For, 34,268r 
against, 84,693.

City charter: For, 34J21; against. 
80,097.

City officials term*; For, 39J148; 
against, 78,613.

fContinnod on Pag« Five)
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THE FIRST CHURCH TRIAL.
A straw.' thinit had happrn«l at JarimlCm. The brotkera o f 

Jesus had not believed in Him durinyr His ministry, and at one time 
thought Him insane, buj after His death they became loyal con~ 

Siurvivors are four sons and one yoTts. Two of them, Jude and Jatties, wrote .short txMrtg, wKiek are 
daughter: .Mrs. Mary Eiland, Sun-1 New Testament, and James went to Jerusalem and became
ton; O. A. Smith, Trent; T. M. Smith, j verj- active in the church there. He was a "just man,”  a phraae 

(Continued on Page Five.) I that had been used of his father Joseph. It is said that his hTifr~
---------------- o---------------- : became calloused like those of a camel throoirh his kuifr periods of

Death Claims Mrs. jprayef-He wiu the head of the conservative faction, and Peter
T A R iifn rH  A 79 Í same persua.<ion. Jame«, by reason of his broth-
Ü. A .  o u iu r u , A jç e  jerhood to Jesus, had risen above Peter in Jerusalem, and he it

P „  . ------ ; , . I who presided over the first heresy trial in church history— the
the Sa‘’tur^y*beforo“^M« J *a “r"** Barnabas for baptizinif Gentiles without msistimr

. a .  . 7 '  o ^  conform to the whole Jewish ritual.
•vening’.i'h lr homi hTri »  decidedly surprising experience for PauU He had sat in

F, n* i   ̂ k M * X Jerusalem as one of the seventy members of the Sanhedrin, the
o’clw^Sun^v a f^ r r «  *“ from‘  th! - ^^e nation. Now he found himself bsdkta  the

FiiU. w r  ' before Peter and James and John in positions n<H unlike
fr  ̂ *̂-**̂ ’ “'“***■ w. that which he had occupied. He saw “ those that were reputed to be

r'oS  HU cv^/rv " "  •" he rather loftily described them, a n d ^  "vS a?
cemetery. soever they were it maketh no matter to me.”  All the same, he

li.r- i u i e “S f « t T f
man Abernathy and Arthur Bland. 

Mrs. Buford was bom in Mimi««

ment.
I The .story is told in the fifteenth chapter of Acta, one of the

An»>n .nd .v.ryon. ln t .r « t « l  id th .jlpp, „  April 1, 1*62. .nd rnTrird J.
„«rd d ra tld d  of th . »  public .n.m. A. Buford in B.lt»u on D «ra,b,r 18. S  . i f f i  .  i iu  A ¿ ir  * " *
ies especially ranchmen, are urged to' .«a, « i _ „  ,<av« .u... k... k.„> I spiled, and after a long debate a compromise waxamved a t  The
attend.

’The present movement embraces
/n^West'rexat^riM^M^^ church in Jerusalem, consisting entirely of Jews, would stand f lm
tkd> nivifid. -kJ»-. w R f I r ^hc old fundamentals, but the churches abroad, being Gentile.

«• in this area Jones No- «1 ,k t̂ ** T  • might follow a more liberal faith. At the sugge.stion of Jamea a
F n I th f s iH r i " " *  ? 'lu h «n  shackelfonl Fisher ' ' u A ' l*tte r was sent out to the Gentile brethren in the churches whichErnest, the fourteen-year-old son of iIan, Callahan, Shackelford, ritner, husband recently completed p_ » l j i .

Forasmuch as we have heard, that certain which went oat 
from us have troubled you with words subverting Toar mala, 
.saying, Ye mu.st be circumcised, and keep the law: to whom we 
gave no such commandment: . . .

For it .seemed good to th»' Holv GhosC and to nn, to lay up
on vou no greater burden than these necessary thhigB;

That ye abstain from meat offered to idols, and from thhigg 
strangM. and from fornication: fnjm which if ye keep ygNUV 
selves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.
Thus there were to he two kinds of Chri.stianity. the frindanp»-

place, died at 8:10 p. m. Friday of | Taylor, 
last week from typhoid fever, having 
been sick for five week.«.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitaker of this» Stonewall, Haskell, Throckmorton and | ^^e of the city aldermen.;
Both Mr. and Mrs. Buford have been 
prominent members of the Church of 
Christ for many years.

Besides her husband, she ia .survived 
by four sons, Oscar Buford; R. R.

¡Buford,'Portland, Ore.; A. H. Buford. 
Los Angeles, Calif., and J. C. Buford, j 
ler ana inrir u« uk» v« i , -|Fort Worth; four sioters, Mrs. R. F. |

Manager E. S. Harrison of the 
Royal theater has Imoked the “ Million 
Dollar Mystery’’ and expects t6 have 
the first installment here in two reels 
on November 24th. Each week follow
ing two reels will 
“ Million Dollar Mystery’’ until the

Former Residents
Cordially Welcomed

Louise, of San Diego, Calif., former Moore, Mrs, Lizzie Cater, and Mrs. | 
be shown of the residenta of Merkel, are

1- ! friends here this week and are
tire etory has been completed in pk- extended a most cordial welcoine.

vi dting A. J. Dbrham, all of Belton, and Mrs. ,  7  ..v «mu.s u.
« kaine ’ Tj ti Id « â . ru I.A. I n  kw. gild the liberal, and they were ikM to qiUHrel. Ch'e being w .  HoK of the Divkte; and five bro- i „ „ . .  ‘ ^  « a, w___ _

tures. Al alt, it will run several weeke. 
Thia story ia n of appaaring in over 
fOO of tbs' larger rMes. <

Prior to hie removal, to CaliXomia 
in 1986, Dr. Millen practiced medtetne 
here for more than twenty yean.

T A M w  n'vi i . jcsndi  who had been reared as Jews were to be required to k*en tho 
uog..' mCTdi.. ** iLh Md-go. • Mosaic law, and those who were ao Pgwed .were !• W w  

-.A Waiter McKee dI i- ' Jcsus and A Very a^ple code of tamaMg.

there.
Ad McK<

, and Walter McKee, D a l- ______________  __  _______
ras. F w r graadchlldrea also aorviva. | N ex t W te k : P »ttl viaita Athoop.

i
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r A G E  T i r o

n iK  MKRKKL MAIL
Pub’>ho<l Tvery Frulay Mornin* 
Uluver :ind Caple, Fubli t̂tt r̂».

TKl El'HONE NO. 61 
Knteretl at the p'stoffic»» .it M rkel, 
'i exa«, » i  Mntind cla.sA miii.

SVfiSClUPnOS '  HA TFS 
Taylor and Jon«« countie« $1.60
AnjnaSi ro else . _____ ____$200

(In Advance)

lU ’RAL SüCIÍ TY

: .M :>
V '. *;i,l

. lallt...; .
ma: 11. il

I TUv"*!! 4'.
* Ttar
I Hranch.

11 H\t:n .rETTY.
ilau>' Pi ly, »liimfhtor

U . K, aiul Ml.
1'.. Tl : 111"  , .1
'H 4 li ai,i;ta

K •*>, «tfrctiiry-trcasuier: JMrs. W. \ , 
Harris, cuuiK'U immifeer; Ijir)*. S. (5. 
Kussfll, Jr., i-epiirter. Mm. Lijti' Har
ris wa.« aMui'deil the club ha«ket.

* I'hiKi'lati' and cake wore «orvod to

THB MEHKBL MAIL
_____ j ! " q g g g g " « B g a i

Rural Sanitation Work '

F. iJay. Novcu.li*.r

Starts in Communities

f .''•aiiton Were í'dli'W nur i lub inoniboi>: Mo-dani-
iiiiK ct ri'iii<in.\ I ô  W V ( an .1. 1. .M U >v. l.i

6, at iho 1 *' I’atton. U. K. l»ouirln>-,
of .Salt * f ’oo, V\. A. Hai ri». O. K.

Haiwoll. M. !.. DoukIu», J. H. Clark. 
S. (i Ku'^oll, ■! i’.. and Liirt Harri» and 
Mi"o.» Marylud IUiukIuk, .Mahol Mc- 

Nonna l’atton and Kay Douirlati. 
Horton rofHirtrid late and

nun ;miK. -v w i .e, 
the Rapti't >'’ i;ri 
wi li Kev. \V C '. * •! inl of

_ I .Ahiloni' the »I'ficiatirir clourvman fm 
.AdeerUsinc Rate* On .Appliratioa. j ^

.Aii oStuarieC rmolutioiw of reepect, Thcihurch wa- divorutisl wit^ 
card» of thanks, etc., are claaaed a« I p„,k ro.-e.», fern», larift flmn v.i»i - o f l  'n - . P>«'ivi 
»dvertiaing, and will be charged for j „rchid winter daiMt-» and >cll .w j '•»>. Ra»» Hak-r wa.« a visitor.

ie P*r »crd . i chi-y.»anthemum.» and Hoor cund. la- The next nuxting will W in th
............. ..... ......  ......................_i.!bia with white taiier caiullc'. honu- of .Mr.-, l.nro Harri». .Meetiiur

Hu»tcr Horton »anfc the pre-nuptial [ ’*nd third Friday
»olo. "I 1,04e Vou Truly,”  accompan ! '"  • f-'t' *>” * '  isitor.- are invited

jied hv .Mis, .Mary Ella Horton, who j r V v T  v i r W O ”
J.acRoiu were.u»C playi-d the wcHldirg n.arch fio iiii

PERSONALS

.Mr. and .Mi> i
Tom Browrwiood W. diir-day to »laoi.J Mendels.» >hn and the oridal choius bv 
tne day.

MeadaDu*' Birdu

With a folce i f .»ix ir n. J. Tiiiih. 
of .Abilene, «upeivi'iir of rural -ani- 
tution vo .k  in Taylor county, i» eii- 
itaKiHl ili .Mirkcl nn.l t!'i- .-ivlioi. th'- 
wi*ek and 441(1 Ile tnii,4inp: on this 
Work in .■-urrouniiiiiir conimunities for 
thè next stveial 4veeks. .Men froni thè 
lixal relief l•oll« are heiiig u«ed.

.\t presela thè Blair an-a is fe- 
eeivinji their «tt.iitioii but Mi. Tini.» 
States that any v.ne desiring thè in- 
stallafion of pit tuilets on their prem
ise.» or Information a» to othor »ani- , 
tary work »houli! leave their naim at j 
thè Uaal relief office or lU tlie Mer- 
ki'l l.uinU'i Company.

A r m i s t i c e  D a y

t

I M
1
V,

.h i
I. Moore of .Abiletu i 

Mitchell Tuesday.
Roae Ferrier left \S ! .i,- < ■

L.-eckerndg*' to att.-nd th>- ao -o: .oil 
« lie nrwH'ling for thi.-- d:»Tiot.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Mayfe*! t a;. 
caughUT? of Abilene spent San la> 
with Mr. and Mrs. John M.4yfe*|,| 

Sheriff W. .A. Holt aiiil Mi-». Holt 
"t Ballinger were gue»t.» la-.* we.-k ,

Wagner j tUnutti-il l.a»t Wis-k.t
The bride looked lovely in a blu‘ 1 W. t . Hill and Mi.

i I white tunic of moire crejn- ani “ "'  ̂ Williams and son. The.
t> « accessories. Her l>ou<|Ui‘t wa» of ' "ere in Rob;, h uda\ lAenitig foi 
I 'a mat ion» and laee fern. H .rl'h*' R«'h.v-Snydi-r foothnll gam.

Honor Roll
'll l i l  i E CH l Rt H SCHOOI,.

The fiillo44ir.g pupils are veporteii 
on the honor roll of the White Chun'h

g u ..way Costume wa» brown fail e 
ith harmonizing acce»-4ini». 

li- attend tilt wa» .Mi.»s Evelyn
■ Riioe;t.»on, who tvore blue nelda cre|w 
ar i carried :« Isiuijuet of orchid ii’i'i ' tr ui. ilijuiic

l.'.luiol by .Mis.» Bess Bauet m, jirim i» 
(looiiman bu ketball teams playrd pj,¡̂  Ruth Ch.tpmiin, assist-

tíolan Friday eveiiiiig. with lÒMwiniaii | ¡ j „ j .
winni-.g 'aith games. j Hoiiu r Tye, Jr..

Ml». ICck Bailet 1» r..»ting veiy j.'ifth grade: Othel Walden. '•.J;
»UstaiiU'd in thei*" [ o„t.ii Thompson. !*L’ ; Brndon Conley.

M.AKCHl.Vi; FKKT. thoii.si:nd.s of tht'ui now .stiilid___ They
carriid bra\ e .souLs to their .supreme .sjurifice. . , . We there
fore pause atrain to pay tribute, a sincere and jfrateful tri
bute. May jri'Atitudt* for their sacrifices never cea.six to exist 
in this nation. . . .  In the stre.ss of the present we sometimes 
fail to rt*ni(‘mber the trials of the pi-si, thu.«* war-torn veurs 
of .sacrifice of lo\ed ones, losses far k'I'« atrr than of any nia- 
tt*rial .standard. Armistice Day i.s ob.si i v«'«l each year so that 
we nia\ not forget. . . . !<et us ever re*neP’ber to ¡giy grate
ful tribute in a sinc»Me acknowleiitfemen* that “ no preater 
.sacrifict* can any man make than he pive his life for his fel- 
low men."

Th is Miir.k w ill observe M onday. N ovem be' 
Moliila.\ and w ill not be open fo r  biisin r s.

12. Us a I>‘ gral

yelliiw chrvs.inthcmum». |
Thi gro.im i» the »<>11 uf Mr. and | f.i.m

B I 
H

.1

. *■ Mn«. Hvdt'i father, J 
und oth«T relMtive>.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kysscn -»f Ty- 
■«-r arro'td Wednesday f<>i a vi.»it 
with Mr». Eyiisen’.« mother, Mr.
.Sears, and Ribter, Mi»- Mary 
-Vars.

Mr. and Mrs. T. ('• Hrxgg .i 
t&nied by their daughter. Mi.s,
R; agg. visited Sunday in Gle-i 
with Mr. Bragg - nv ther. V i .  
ne*.

Mm. Bruno E. k. ' .i ! •• ,
l/cyct Campbell, of 
nunity, were 4-i i- 
i.xm in the hon-.i <
\. Campbell, c; I!

Cepha.s Woz* - 
vho have been w> ikirtg in Ariron* th«' 
-ast few month.', have ret'jrned horiv

J. D. Ashby was up from Stephen- 
.’ille for a visit Sunday.

Booth Warren, Warren Snii'h .tnl 
•lack Lowe were joined by I*ave .■»t<-v- 
■•n» at Brownwood and the ejarieltf 
had the privilegi < f enjoying the lex  
■g«-S. M. I*, game at .Au.stm Sa ur'l.iy

WTien Mrs. S. D. Gamble and d.tu- 
.thter. Sis Gamble, returned from Fort 
Worth, they were ac un-.pani-'J by 
Mrs. Eugene Nix and -on. W’ s/ne

car wricf .Snumlay C4i'nng, xvhen i e-
tl.e .S4 Ivester-.Miiiine

Th'Miia.s. Mt- >.*ni T u t . . i.f .Stanton a el fo-'hall g-nie playe-l at .Sylv.-ster.
Is 4.-I-. ixipula' in ail »ixial actixitu-». 
Ji e H.ggiii» W.4» his U -t n.an. .Xft.'r 
■« t ill' to South Texas the coupli- will 

\ ii-.v |1h' at •'..line 111 theii farm ntai .stan- 
F»il.x ' toll.

I Guests for 'he Wedding 4Vere; .Mr. 
.•.•Ill ... d '1rs. .1. C. Betty of .\hilene. -Mr.

Ii.i ond '1rs. .»am Turner, Mr. and .Mr.».

1.' ...Iiii
Sards' .*C‘ r- 

\I . ( M s. W

u id «Vie Burns.

Hub i’hillip», '!r . and .'Ir». Cliftoii 
Tur;- -, Virg'l Turner, Mi»se» .Adiiiv 
ai ‘ 'li lima Turner, of Stanton. .Mr». i 
.S. Taylor of .'»wtx-twater, .'Ir. and | 
M f» Byers P.-tty <f Merkel, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Karl King. Tye. Mr. and .Mrs. 
V\. E F’ etty, Mr. and .Mr». .A. J. Hi.r- 
toii. Mr. ar.l .Mr». .\ i»tin Rob»-rt».>n. 
Mr». Will Hay.s, Mr. and Mr». Jiie 
Higgin.x, Mr. atid Mr». Bill Hay», .Mr.
pd Mrs. \ir. .1. Teaff, Pete P«tty, 

Maxine Frizell. Evelyn RriK*-rt»on. 
Wilba Frizell, Bu»ter and Ella 'tac 
Hoi ton. — -

HM.i.itw K K s  r i/ .’ / r
The B'jsy B--e club an.i ti .»• 

i Bran.'h !-H .-Ijli wen- '<>inti.v en 
t.iine.l at 'he home i-f a: * il 
Herman .Abernathy or. T..e-(iay irghl. | S44et-t'.4 
«ktikier -Ui. 4v:th a Halio4\»-in raity.

«•je»t arr;4ed 'irc-'.-'i a- 4.1* hi-.
the «tamble l ‘fi'-who are now gue-t» in 

hc,me.
Flavnl R. Yeakley. minister of the

ts and »p.x»k. ami tiie h'i..<e wa» 
lit- :;tt"(i 44 Ch witihe-, black cats, 
-IXi ks a.".d Jack p’lantei 1;.-. 

t hamh of Christ, »nd Mr>. YeaJdey • F --t.T.,-- 4iere toid with "The Three 
are expected to rtturn Frid.«/ from * Fate, and a number o f inter-
Fort W' irth, wh. re .Mr. Yeakley went' . :r a* i li\ely gan'i - were played 
to hear tb. Frank Norr. Fny E Wal-^’-h' ighout the evening.
'ace series of debates. I >pcorn balls and apples were -er-

.Mrs. N. E. .«tandlir. had a.. I ' * * following member.« and
for the week-end the following idiiW- 1 friend»; Messr.«. and .Mesdames
r»-n: W. P Sandlin of Mineola, Mrx. jT. C. .Allen, Ev'ar. .Allen, H. B. Rob- 
Susie H.niris of Terrell. Mrs F.iwtna '*n, Ellis Harri.», O. W. Payne and

.'Ii»s Foster e f NtHolle is ttaellillg 
in Mr». Bailey’s place this wfck.

.'1 r. and .Mr». Henry Cook return- 
eii last 44«-ek from an extende.1 trip 
into .'lexicti and .Arizona.

,'lr. and .Mr». C. C. t*avis are vi»it- 
iiig relatives near Waco.

Mi«se.» Juhr.nie Ruth and J«»»ic 
fJewel .Mwntgoniery of Sylvester »pi-nt 
.'Saturday night and Sunday with 
■Mis. Thurman Kin.»ey.

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. J. Cook are in Ne44 
Me.\ieo for an in.lefinite tin.e. Friends 
hope .Mr. Cox's health will b*- greatly 
impro4'i>d when he returns.

B •tnoi I. E. Biggs. .Methodist pas
tor, preachisl hi;» last »ermon Sunday 
ii'ght In-fore confeience convene» in 
.Voximher in .Abilene.

<>ar schotd is to ha4e u Hallotvcen 
social Friday night at the .seh'*ol hou»e 
for the ss-htsil childivn.

Seveial (Kilan ladies attended the 
■I'ldken hiif -ho440i at Sylvester gi\- 

.a . e Syl'.-ste: ladie-. P’ is-i.nary 
;iv‘y M n- .y.
B. itri-' I-oV. 1 »idirg tider of 

r Hi t i:.:. will nu-et .T. 
Sylvvste; for thi- 4-t.Tr's la«t confer- 
I ’'Ct Novel, her 1.

----------------- o_---------------

Third gia.ie: Maxine Phillips, ;i4. 
Foui th gra.Ie ; Kudlopli Fainier P i; 

•Melba .Shugart, '.'1.
Six-ond grade: Dor.ithy Jo We.ston, 

‘.'0; Kenneth Hailey, ‘.(0.

F  a r m e r s  ( 0 L  M e r c h a n t s  

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
.Merkel, Ti xas
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HI TMAN SCHOOL.
•Miss Ruth Weatherred, principal 

and .Miss Eunice Little, a.».si.»tant of 
th«’ Butman school, report the follow- 
iiik liupil» on th.‘ htinor roll:

.Seventh grade; Bernice Lems, Ed
ith Butman.

Fifth grade; Nell Vonne Bu man. 
Betty laiu Russell.

Fourth •utaiie; .Martha Rath Men
ton.

Thiril grade: Ruth Butman, Jack 
Butman.

.Sivond grade: I>elbert Garnrr,
B"oih Russom

O F F IC E R S ;

J T. W a. fon, G. F. W est, V iri-I*res.
Sam Butman, i r .  Vice-¡*res Itootli W arren, Cashier.

F. Y . Gaithet, .\ss’t C-uthier

h
d
tl
k
tl
o

Green of Abilene and Mr. and Mr» 
Harvey ErteR of Weatherfoidt 

Guej.;» in the home of Mr and Mr.». 
John .Mansfield L r  the week-e<id

An ;u Garvin; Meadanie-̂  Rhoae.» of 
■Ab lene and H. W. He»ter; Verner, 
I.e , Frances. Jack and Mary .Alice 
He-ter. .Annie D., Evelyn, Christine,

were; Jlr. ard Mrs, H. V. Jarman an'l ¡-lohn .Angu-. Juanita and Charlie Ben 
daughter, Billie Jean, the furni T .i , ’ rai • ,n,Jo>ce Hays, (ilen and Genev- 
btother of Mra. Manafield. and Mi».|icve Rf>bert.son, Franci.s, lielma. Jim- 
E. F. Ja:-man, her mother, all >ii .SI:«-j mie and Connie Beth Harris, .Allyne, 
ton. ¡Palline and Bonnie T. Mo.Aninch.

Mr». Clarence Walden and tv '. Mi- e» Madelon Williams. l,aura Mae 
daughters, of Hobbs, N .M . retameli | lovier.s, Ruth Pinckley, Wilma Lee.

Funeral Rites for
Smith Babv Ffcre

Fai;vral service* were held at the 
grtv«.-ble at Rose flill cemetery at 
1 ;.■)<* Sinniay afiernot'a for the infant 
son of Rev. and .Mrs. Aubrey Smith 
of Barstow. with Rev. C. R. Joyner, 
Baptist ptiaior here. ofFiciating.

The child was born at the home of 
hi.« maternal grandmother, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Richie, but liv“«l only three hours.

The father. Rev. Aubrey Smith, i* 
pastor of the Baptist church at Bar- 
stow.

borne Friday after a vi.sit with her 
mother, Mr». la A. Watts, here .Mr 
Walden met them at Big Spring, to 
which place *.pey were acump-<ni>»»l by 
■Mr«. Watt».

Mr. and Mi». Jim Seam, accompan 
leH bv their two non.», R. I.. and Idavid, 
were 'week-end guest.* of friend» here. 
The SearR, Mr. and Mr»., it will be 
remembered, operated the Sear» Var
iety store here some few years »g ’>. 
Th»v are now located at Lub6«>ck

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Waggoaee of 
J ' f ’shoro «rent *be week-end with 
Hnrer and Mr». W. M. Elliott Md 
also Her brother, D. I. Shelton. Mrs 
Waggoner 1» a rou in of Mrs Elliott 
and D. I. Shelton. .Mr. Waggoner is 
district manager of the TeKas Oil 

any of Cast Texas.

Willard and Jean Payne, Dot Swaf
ford, Jarren Pinckley, J. E. and Nel
lie Jaynes.. Dorothy Jean Hagkr. 
Maxine, I.aVerne, Jo Marie and Mar
ca Jean .Abernathy.

C M O S  RIDGK CLUft.
The I'nion Ridge Home Demonstra

tion club met Friday in the home sf 
Mrs. J. H. Clark, with Mr*. Lige Har
ris co-hostess. After the president, 
Mrs. Harris, called the meeting to or
der, plan« were made and a program 
arranged for Friday night.

Committee chairmen gave reports 
showing a very »ucce«sful club year.

I Member* expresses! themaeKei« as 
1 striving to do better each year.
I N«*w officers of the club are: Mr», 
i M. F. Carey, T«re«ident; Mrs. Kenneth

Witk »even of their children pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Z. V, Moore enjoy- 
•d *  home-coming the past week. In- 
e’ n/ted frem a di'tance were: Mr. and 
Mra. R. A. Moore and baby from' San 
Dieg». CaVf.; M-. and Mr». Riley' 
.Jaraeg and Fwn chi'dren, -lames Allen ' 
■ied Joan. of Ma'aVoff: Mr and Mr». j 
Ori» Moore and bnbv. Mary j
Hne. of Port 1 avaca. and Mon*» J. j 
Moore fron» Te»*« Tech »t L-ibbock. i 

-------- -------- ---------------- - ,

Pee, vice-president; Mia* Mabel Mc-

Record of Births.
Girl, to Vr. an«! .«Irs. R. P. Horton. 

Strth, Friday, Noveorber *J, 11*34.
Buy, to Mr. and .Mrs. Eldon Stan- 

foriJ, residing near Stith. Monday, 
Notrember 5. 11*34.

Boy, to Mr. and Mr.*. Fred Walker, 
McCauley, Wednesday, November 7, 
16.34.

M i l BERRY .stCHOOi..
There 4vere only tvv.i pupils of the 

.'Iiilberiy school that reached the 
standard ‘ ot for th«' ni.nty honor roll 
for the first month of .«chooL The pu
pils were EvTlyn 'fcGormick, second 
grade, 4vitb an :iv«"■.•ir*- »-c i'O. and
EunRc .Mi‘.'"hefl, ninth g.-aJe, 44ith an 
average of I'O. .Mi.*,* Rosalie Montgom
ery is the principal vrrd Mi*.* Oneita 
Spencer, pcimary teacher, of the .Mul
berry school.

TONIGHT— FRIDAY
WOLFE

TWINS

EVERY

SHOW

II

C o m e d i a n s

o WOLFE

TWINS

EVERY

SHOW

iR tv v iiia R n iz n a iim iiz T is ij? T ?

YOinTH
Is al'vays in fa.shion. Thus is no’ 
so nui'ii the day of the younu'] 
womarr as it is of îhe woman ¡ 
who slary.H young.

A h:*atttiful perniaDanf, 
.skin, l>«?cominK hairdres.s 
more for appearance than 
clothe*.

clear

Present

A Kip-rourioif Comedy

“STAGE STRUCK”
Merchants* Matinee, 3 P. M. Saturday 

J “TONY, THE H Y IW IN IS T ”
Get ticket.s free, from the places advertisinjr at the t<*nt

F’arewcll Show Saturday Night ;
i.\r.d W'hat a Show!)

•V F..;ir -\ct Western ('oaied>'
* J HE LAST ROUNIKIIP”

Don’t WLssour Bifr Whoopee Jamboree Show Saturday night
— 10:15

A N Y  SEAT 1.5c

does
new

-f> ...—
Coaplet« line of office 

■fail offiooh
ippli« at

Offka »appUaa— Mail ofRca.

agfZfziaiaiziZJzmaizfiiajzBiafzizre

Carpenter Work 
] Roofing
■ Next Door to W. T. UtiTitie«

W .R . CAMPBELL

Take arlvautage of *»ur reduc
ed prices in PER.MA.VEVTS.

Modern Marinello 
Beauty Shop
At .yierkel Drug

jartzfZJznizragfararafzjafggmzjgF

R &  R PALACE
Sweetwater

Friday-Saturday
Robert Montpromery in 

“HTDE-OUr*

D A L L A S
IS36  T e x a s  C e n te n n ra f  G it i

i ié ia iia t ì ia R R K J V iR iu x ja iii iJ

M L L Ü

Try Ä A4 in Xh€

■ i.

Wrecker Service 

.Auto Repairing 

Willard Batteries

Also r big *t*>ck of

Sunday-Monday
Phuline Lord, W. C. Fields, 

Za.su Pitts in

i r S  ECONOMICAL 

AND ( ’ONVEMENT

sEtOND r\ N D  BATTERIES

Y'ou’Il find it economical and 

convenient, if you send your 

laundry to us. We have modem 

equipment and guarantee firat 

elaaa work.

See the New 19.T5

WARNER 
PA*rrirT>Y AND 

RADIOS
W ntwin>l € •.

DR. ' A^RLEY*S 

REP MR SHOP
rHone U

We call for and deliver.

THE M ^ K E L  HOME
f . * ^ " N D R Y

f.ENA WEBB, Owner
r a O N E  T7

“MRS. WTGGS OF THE 
CABBAGE PATCH”

Thursday Only
Marian Nixon in

“THE LINE-UP”

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday-Satnrday

Bob Steele in

*DEMON FOR TROUBLE”
Monday-Tacaday 

Margaret Sullavan in
“LITTLE MAN. WHAT 

NOW?”

Plüaea op«na Suadajr 1 p. m. 
M i imvcartliMMai 
tiMMr after f  pi a .

T EXAS
will celebrate its 100th Anniversary. The importance, of this 
Centennaal to Texas can not be over-estimated and will in a. 
big way interest largfx concerns of the State who ace now 
seeking-expansion; increase our population and stimulate 
every line o f busine.na from border to bonier.

The Dallas News
with ita years of public service, will, carry on— to build Tex
as— to make it a biger and better State, shall continue to 
(five ita thousands and thousands of satisfied readers a 
new.spaper that sa merits its wonderful patronage.

RATES: By MaU
For one year daily and Sunday 
$7.50; Daily without Sunday $6:95 

(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

Subscribe Now!

The Dallas Morning News
Texas* Greatest Newspaper
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subscription to The Dallas Morning News by mail (Daily
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T H  E  B A D Q B R  W E E K l ^ n i i ï Â S Ï k ï
BAD G ERS M A K E  

y GOOD SHOWING 
IN ROBY GAME

Our Seniors

Th«>!*i‘ inaik' another k<>o«1
«howtntr Kritlay even thougii they were 
lieteated. StaiulinK toe to t«H‘. and 
fitrhting'it out to the end, fur 55 min
ute« the purple and irnld fouirht on 
even term« with the «tromc Roby elev
en. Then after Boaz and Tipton had 
to be taken out, due to injuries, the 
Lion« crashed over for two louehjov. ns
III il.o la«; |l■.‘rin4t.

Tiiis l.'l to 0 defea' saw lUo end of 
 ̂the Merk**l team’s winiiiiiK the dis- 

\trict. Roby, by defeating Merkel, n - 
mained at the top, alunK with Roseoe 
who i-arlicr in the season defeated 
Merkef.

® The passiiiK attack of Roby, which 
ha« se’ored nearly all of their touch
downs, failed to work. Time aftei time 
they threw passes only to have them 
knockeil down or intercepteil. B< ih 
teams had .several punt.s blocked, one 
of which le«l to a touchdown for Roby.

Both teams played on even terras 
throughout the game.there being little 
difference in the yardages and first 
downs.

The whole Badger team stood out. 
Even though they were underdogs 
they threw aeveral scares into the 
Roby teem. Had the half not ended «o 
.«oon periiap« there would have been a 
different atory. Merkel had the ball on 
the Roby five-yard line with a first 
down «(hen the half ended.

Let's all go to Hamlin Friday and 
watch Iferkel defeat tho.se Pied Pip
ers. ,

Mnbcl Itiitmitii. 1
.Mabel is a goo<t pal to everyone who 

comes in contact with her. Her hril^ 
liant mind absorbs her lessons read
ily. She takes all her schooh work with 
a smile, if it’» an “ A ” or a " f ” '. I am 
sure that the lower classmates will 
mi>s Mabel next year.

STATir, FROM 
FISH, SOPHS 

AND JUNIORS

I
Is It True That

In it-s broade-st a.spect.s the World War wag fouirht 

make continued advancement mankind poskible.

to

Horarr Uunieh.
.lust because Horace is quiet isn't 

an.\ .sign that his classmates look up
on him as useless a.s a dirty wet towel 
thrown in the corner of the bathroom.

 ̂ He i»'u good pupil because of hi« abil- 
t> to learn easily and well. He usually 
keep« his knowledge to himself, but 
does it shine on his i f̂port card!

Fl iESHMES  .Vfi’ir.S’.
The Freshmen still have not organ 

ized their class. They hope to do so in 
a few days.

The Freshmen may not be excellent 
in their work but we think most are 
doing fairly well.

Theie were seventy-one carils issued ; 
this last six weeks to the Sth grade. i 
Out of a total of grades given, only 
four were red. The Senior class came 
next with seven red grades. The Jun
ior class next with nine red grades, 

i Imst came the Sophomores with twen
ty-two red grades.

The Freshmen are proud of their 
record.

The Badsrer Weekly

JOKES.
Tduett: “ I noticed a number of rats 

at your liou.se the other day."
Holt: “ Yes, we do have a good 

many rats.”
Truett: “ Well, why don’t you car-.)^, ¡-.M.tball playei

ry something home for them?" | --------
Holt: “ .Vot on your life. If theyj.so/'// .Vi.’ U’.'i. 

can’t live on what we do, then they I tidd you we would be back 
can leave. j here we are

Jack Isiwe thinks all the girls arc 
crazy about him?

Mr. Irvin thinks Anna Ix>u is en
gaged?

Billie Bernice thinks the Pep Squad 
tan get “rloser apart” ?

Cal play.» football for the girls?
Ro.seinary wants to go to Hamlin 

next Friday?
Loreta and Mary Helen Mashburn 

know something about “ a little par
ty” ?

\ oiuiell really like* his pipe?
Hazel is oonreited?
.Ir. is a» dumb as he seems?
Tracy can make embarassing talks?
.Mary Frances Cook was rather sick 

Sunilay ?
.Mine has high ambitions?
O.scar has a goisl way of making up

excuses?
Robert Bickley is a ladies’ man? 
Harold Reese is always pitying

goo<l game at

1.

Published «rcckly by the students pf 
.Merkel High School and sponsored by 
the Senior class of ’35— Mrs. R. B. 
Irvin. Sponsor.

The S ta ff :
Editor-in-Chief—Mary Helen Lan- 

caster.
Assistant Editor—Clara Frances 

Largent.
Society Editor— Vivian Davis. 
Sjiorts Editor—'Lloyd Robertson. 
Joke Editor—Joe Earl La.ssiter.

Peat: "You know, I bt>ught my wife 
a banana fabric negligee."

Repeat: "A  negligee made of ban
ana fabric?!’

Peat: “ Yea! Just something to slip 
on, you know.”

Ben S.: “ Tell mti the difference be
tween shillings and pants.’’

Jack S.: “ Well, you can walk down 
the street without shillings all right,"

Woman Passenger: “ Youn^ man
cculd you tell me whether this bus 
will stop at the wharf.» or not.”

R. T. Blair: ‘‘Well, if it doesn’t, 
there’ll certainly be one grand splash, 
lady."

Weodrow B. (To his mother): “ Say 
Mother, put in lots of that cheese like 
you gave me yesterday. It's great.”

Mr*. Brown: “ I ’m sorry dear, but 
it’s all gone."

Woedrow B.: “ That’s a shame. The 
teacher .»aid if I came back another 
day with more cheese like that, she’d 
have to let the whole school out.”

Walter P.: “ You know I thought 
that I was going to get to be a wit
ness t ' a ’oig rivrder today."

Zerk R.: “ W^l. what kept you from 
it?”

Walter P.: “ ' ’ on see. I heard an

and
We did pretty well the 

fir.st .si.\ weeks hut wateh our smoke 
this one. So long!

Some of the Freshmen boys are ' himself? 
playing football. We think this is j Rjjf ^j, played a 
grand. Simeday we hoi>e they will Kobv?I

I .Suiuh, Betty, Clara Frances and 
.Mary Helen Lancaster had a goo<l 
time h'riday night?

Bud played four quarters Friday? 
Lynn fools jieuple sometimes?
•foe Wai ten likes all-day suckers? 
Cohiene is trying to make herself 

lo</k sophisticated?
Cal likes his wolf milk?
Some apparently escaped convicts 

can really play football?
Eelon is rather comical at time*?
•If. likes his new trousers?
Smitty knows how to win him a 

Coca Cola?
Sarah is between a rock and a hard 

t place?
----------------! The Pep Squad i« thinking of plans

awful noise over in a car, so 1 went tor the banquet? Do your stuff boys!

if you
JIW lOE WIT.

We have some smart Junior.- 
don’t believe us just ask;

John Leonard what cherub means.
Clifton Bellamy how to spell clam- 

berlymnia.
Miss Patterson how to use SSS.
The first American History class if 

they had a test. '

Sixteen year.» ago, Armiatice I>ay thrilled the world. On 

thi.s .Anniversary let us renew our determination to stand 

four .square Lack of everything making for lasting progreas.

To Commemorate Armistice Day 

Thi.s Institution Will Not Be Opened All Day 

MONDAY, .NOV^EMBER 12th

DEPOSITS INSURED
• Y

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C.

$5000 MAXIMUM INSURANCE 
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR $5000'

over and peeped in and there they 
were.”

Zeik R.: "There who was?”
Walter P.: “ A man trying to fold a 

road map in its original form."
----------------o----------------  I

WE SEMORS. I
Everybody »top, look, and listen! . 

More thaa half of the Senior class 
were on the honor roll! Suppose we 
Seniors set up one good goal this year, 
make the best record any other Senior 
class ever has! We can do it by each 
doing his best. We have several advan
tages over all other Senior classe* of 
Merkel High school. We have more 
members and moie pupils with bril
lant minds hung'Ting for knowledge. 
Come on. Seniors, do your best to set 
a record this year that our children

The football captain plays for 
main Pep Squad leader?

the

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

OFFICF^KS— r. .\I. Largent. President; W. L. Diltz, Cash
ier; Herl>ert Patterson, A'si.stant Cashier.

DIRECTORS—< . .M. Urgent, W. W. Toomb.s, J. A. Patter- 
sr»n, .Jr„ W. L. Diltz.

¡and grandchildren will read and pon
der over in history.

----------------------0---------------------
CHAPEL.

A special chorus, consisting of el
even girls, Clara Frances {.argent. 
Mary Helen Lancaster, Betty Lou 
Grimes, Vivian Davis, Billie B. Gam- 
bill, Mildred West, Anna Lou Church, 
Gladys Mashburn, Mary Helen Mash
burn, Thelma Mathews and Juanez 
Jones, sang “Carry Me Back To Old 
Virginia,”  and “ Little Blue Bird of 
.My Heart.”

Afterwards Mr. Irvin and the foot
ball boys made speeches concerning 
the Roscoe and Roby games.

TKEMT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell and 
little daughter, Annie Laura, were 
week-end guests of the former’s moth
er, Mrs. Annie Boswell, of Abilene.

Mrs. Walker Steadman visited her 
sitter, Mrs. A. C. Keltz, of Vernon 
Saturday and Sunday, and she and 
her sister made a visit with their dau
ghters. Misses Mildred and Clarice, 
who are in school at C. I. A.

Mrs. R. B. McRee and son, Louie, 
accompanied Mrs. J. M 
of Merkel for a saveral days viait 
with relatives at Austin, Cameron, 
lliomdale and Waco.

Mrs. Robt. D. Ifartin and son, Rol>- 
sei geott, af Abilene, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
M. 6,_ Scott. They were accompanied 
by W m  Dorene Scott, who ia atteod- 
iag MoMurry and who also spent the 
week-end at home.

Miss Gay Weat of Merkel visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Johnson, last week.

grandi arents, .Mr. and .Mr». M 
Shouse, a few days last week.

Mrs. Bob Dennis of Merkel was an 
all-day guest with friend* and rela
tive« one day last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Rogi;e of -Abi
lene and .Mr. and Mrs. Ra.vmond 
0 ’Xe.»l of Sweetwater were week-end 
guests with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Estep.

Mrs. Earl Steven.s had her mother, 
Mr». Cox, of Merkel to pay her a visit 
last week.

O. L. Bishop atte:ided to business 
matters at Lamesa last week. He was 

^  •****®**®" _ accomjlhnied by hi» son, Oscar Sher
rill, who remained there for the rest 
of the fall.

Mrs. Ben Howell and daughter, 
Betty Lou, were all-day visitors in 
Abilene Saturday. They wore accom
panied by Valera West, who was 
guest of Betty Lou, and Mrs. Billings, 
who remained the week-end with her 
daughter, Mr«. Rutherford, returning 
home Monday.

Stanley Armour of Eastland at
tended to business here last week and 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

E. coming for the death and funeral of 
Mr. McLeod’s mother. Jlr«. Mollic 
McLeod.

Re%. W. H. Howell conducted a 
training course at the Baptist church 
last week and there were some ’2.5 or

Buileson, of East Texas, is attending 
her bedside.

Mr«. Joe Wash and children of 
Hamlin «pent all day Tuesday hei-e 

Mr. and Mr.-;. .A.

30 who took the examinations. Much 
interest wa.s shown in the class, which 
proved very helpful to all who atten
ded.

Sam Owens and family of San An
gelo and Daw Owens and family of 
Waco attended Mrs. McLeod's funeral 
here Monday. The ifessr». Owens were 
brothers of Mr*. McLeod.

Mr. and Mrs. John B», Winn and 
son, J. B., were guests with friends at 
Buffalo Gap Sunday.

.Mrs. Gene Childs of Fort Worthj 
was a guest in the home of her moth
er, Mrs, R. B, McRee, la'̂ t 'veek. 1 

Mr. and -Mrs. G. B. Tittle and two 
daughters, Rebecca and June Don, of 
Abilene, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. €.  Forrester.

Mrs. Pete Coleman of Iraan is hero 
for a visit with her parents,-Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth. Mr. Coleman 
enm«' with her and spent the week-end, 
but returned Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ()uattlebaum

You buy insurance to _ 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 

insurance. We sell it  

luet’s gret tog-ether____  '

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Cnnsalt Your Insnnuicc A ew t M  70a Wo«M Yoor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

Bob Howell, who has employment at accompanied by Mrs. Henry
Jual, N. M.. spent the week-end with week-end

Mr. and Mra. M. L. Jones have their -ntaworth Tuesday 
daughter from Colorado as a guest’ 
this «reek.

On Tuesday night of last week Mrs.
O. L. Robinson entertained her Sun
day flchcol class with a Halloween 
party.

^  I  V

HM.LOWEEN PARTY.
Miss Gene Mangum. assisted by 

Edgar Lee Mangum and Freil Mc
Curdy, disguised as witches, enter- 

[tained a host of friends on Wednesday 
Mrs, A. W'illiam.son escorted her evening, October 31. Guests were ush- 

Sunday 'School class to Sweetwater 1 «red into a dimly lighted room, (Wit- 
Sundry and spent an enjoyable after-¡chea’ Paradise,) decorated with black

‘ ¡cats, witches, pumpkin«, apple« and 
C. A. Hale and family of Groveton -orn stalks. Games of ” 42” , ghost 

are here on a visit with the former’s | stories, fortune telling and other 
m«4her, Mrs. W. H. Hale, for a few;,tunts furnished amusement, 
weeks. j sandwiches, cookies, candy and

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed and'coffee with whipped cream were ser- 
family of Big Spring visited Mr8.|ved to Mi««es F.dith Hal*. Lena

A

Ree*” s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Finton 
Boyd, a few days last «raek.

A. C, T»'*-ry, Jr., had the misfortune 
e f getthig hb arm broken last week on 
the «chool grounda, wlien he aceiden- 
tally MB into a etatera that 
eader conatructMa.

J «*# M p a g .«y t» iB w a d  «M  
from New Mezieo to the Went T  
llaoti«t s«eHne*Tm at Abilene. Hb 

to reportad aot oneh tan-

Mtoa Oiwdlf)UeWiUiama vtoHad kM*

Bright. Oneds McWilliams Mesdames 
Carl Edwards, Cecil White, and 
Messrs. E FT. Duncan. Edmond Doo
ley, Fred McCurdy and the hoet and 
hostess.

»
(Omitted Last Weel^)

H r .  dhd MVs. Royre D o «^  of TMg

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Howell.
Miss Margie .Adrian of A. C. C. 

spent the week-^nd with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adrian, returning 
to Abilene Monday.

Mr*. Edna Garrett of .McCamey 
.topped over a while Tuesday and 
visited with her aunt, Mrs. Fred Hale.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Harris and sons 
from the Canyon were week-end 
guestiAwith Mr.s. Harris’ parents. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. ^  T. Vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Woods were 
called to New Mexico the latter part 
of last week to visit the bed.» id« of the 
latter’s brother. Jack Pomroy, who

guest« in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Armour at Eastland.

I. X. L. School Notes.
(Omitted Last Week.) )

Mis» .Madge Stamford, couAty sup
ervisor, visited our school Monday 
morning, leaving many helpful ideas 
and plans for the term’s «rork.

The new Victrola came this week 
and the pupils are enjoying the new 
course given this year in choru.>« sing
ing.

PrMtopt.

We have finished the first month’s 
.work, with the following pupils on the 

had been ill for some time but j  honor roll:
condition became mere serious. j Third grade: Jennie .Mae Reynolds,
returned the first of the ^week «nd Riney, »3; Doris Ree-
left the patient some imifrcved. They ,
were accompanied by Mr. and .Mrs. p^,„rth grade: Donald Latimer, 91. 
foe Winters. p¡fth grade: Leo Reynolds, 92.

The meeting which the ladies of the grade: Mildred McLean. 96;
Baptist church had announced William B. Cargill. 90.
Tuesday of this week was called o ff Seventh grade: Willie Jo Riney.

91; Margaret Thomas. 90.
The pupils of the achool were <to- 

lightfully entertained Wedneeday af
ternoon with a Halloween party at the 
■chaol koikKng. Frankb Lac CargUL 
Laab Daal and Bfliie Raynolds ware 
visitón.

for unavoidable reasons and «rill prob
ably be slated for next week. The pur- 
nose was to meet and aew for Buck
ner's Orphans home and to prepare a 
Thanksgiving box for them. Wa urga 
all to take a part In thb and no ana 
b  barred that will halp tai «nF way. 

eemmlttaa «rill gpeAlly apto**I*ta 
Spring S’}*«* a few (tows hees Hat >#II aMbtanca.
waak, als* etftiAillhwr •»> kueln*«« met- Mr. and M»a. Jaaaa Dnitog «ra tke kg| Mag ^ fke . 
1^ ,  haimy parenta.af a fina kaky bay, who

Mr-andlffr« Bnh WrT>v>deeArn>'r nn »•»« aboia Wfth tham bat
al Bfalla retuiwtolStodks MwAsr Mn. Dndlayb mether, Mra.

papar Bar at Har-

Mail afftea

P R O F E S S I O N A L
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennisr 

Dentist
GÀseral Prmdicc of Dentistry 

Mfiec, MerkH Saaitsriini

Phono IW ^

PAUM NE JOHNSON 

G. W. JOHNSON

to McDon-

M. SHAW.
MAnager

Let ns fignre yonr .kbotract 
work, wo CAB SATO yon money

errieknt

Ernest Walter Wflsoil

AcenrAte and 
service

12S)i Pfam au

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO. 
124^^2 Pkie Street

D R  J.P. HOW ARD
CHIROPRACTOR

610 Locast Stract
Phone 7575 Abilene. Texas Phona i l l  Merkal, Taxaa

DELINQUENT TAXES
The City of Merkel and the Merkel Independent School 

District offer you the following plan for paying your delin
quent taxes:

If Paid in November 
If Paid in December

Princiiml Pine 14% 
Prinelpnl Pine 15%

After Janiinry 1, 1936, no further deiuctione wül tm 
made. So you are retiuested to pay now and aave the dUTer- 
enee. The idwve pian applies only to those who take 
tage of asaae aa pptitkma araheipg pMpMWi to fDe 
al soKa in-IlM naa rfatnra.'
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«the couldn’t —ihc couldn't . . . She lay 
pu.xsively arainut him for mile after 
mile, with her chet'k prevMinir hi* 
'houMer and a dull ache in her heart.

The next inornmir wa> an awaken- 
iDK to i*tiant;e aches ami uiiHUs|ietted 
biuise-. Martha «M«lere4i h«T to slay in 
lH>dj

FIFTH I.NST.kU^KNT, 
SYNOPSIS- Throe weeks after a 

Cl earn colored roadater hail Ikvu 
"tt*d wrecked in the sea at th • fiaU 

of a cliff, a (Tirl callini; heiseli Vmie 
I'uahinif appear-- a* the desorr toum 
Marston She ha bo-?ht,.si(fht ufi*eva. 
a ranch locates, iri  ̂ miles awav. 
Barry Duam-, 1. : cai e.M neitritbor
and his man. B s>r.e I ’. ’ iy pn>.*urc 
ivliable woman to n I ir It 
lar, loaded down h m •• ' '■
'tart across the de>ei ! ■! .
r*'Uc«rce has an usc : -j
NOW GO ON WITH I "  • '

Barry’- > hair we.nt i>ack 
>.i«p. “ n i he with :1.” h ' sa 
1\ . and he W| nt ba. k t > t -e Cti)

snuK Pall. .\nythiiiK for

"  Y

wa.< t!i< san.r i>'.r,i! w H.
a >nl

•I'l

( .. .• 
flOH' '.VI

web ■>
-4. 1.

;4

X >■

•rl

fmriH-ii\ K-i'P kept
hi- had whukii;,! , 
w henn ■ 1 Bar . y '..i
■ >und eauii- at 

a - a boirlc a!!
-‘Th.-i’s not I -ipL.4 
Tb»-\ exchans:4‘.i a 

There W4-ee only i, d- .v 
• •i ral. I'apiaiii w a- '' 
iderle- nors* 

tVithou* a w-ord 'h<- 
lied him. Comet ha,; = ,

way. Saddh- and -;rrLii 
and dainty hoot-. :h4-> n 
in their quick '« ar. i 

■'The sadiile i.s a!! t 
ry presently. Hi- ■ ■ 
and dry “ It could-' î.
( Our»e— she miir' v* '

“Comet’s aw't ., - 
was cautious. ' 
s'a’ijely ever. Sn that? 
to a ftr«-ak or. or, hoed 
eise he's been, he's come 
F̂ alpit Pa.ss. Then ain’t 
-irotch of dirt like that m fifty mi.es 
Better ffo that way.’’

Barry was already in the corial ll4-
■ a* saddlinjr Captain, his tiniC'Ts

sh Of 
,»wn’’ 

d." I’etry 
ilon’i b.u-k. 
He p«<inte4l 
•'W ' .»rever

curliHl into a 
re.st.

Lilt e by liltii-, shtvr wearini’ss ov- 
errami* her. The rustlini,’- sounds of the 
iiiifht livs.s tkew menace, .and irrew 
faintei and fainter .Anne slept.

It was not a |K*a<>-lul sleep. Now 
and then -he -tu red re.stlessly. tos.siMl. 
siirheil, anil lay still uftatn. .A voice 
ilnfted down on the wimi, callinK 
''.Aniiel Anne!’’ but she did not hear 
' From somewhere in the distance 
i.;ne a faint crack of siHiml, and 

m soni, where nearer hy a snufle 
eanif clear.

T sharp sound brouirht her to 
her I '. stumbiinir with sleep and 

Another sound wa- beatinK 
X '!'y  and steadily aafrin't her ears. 

Th . ':ck !><■ a hor-e’s hoofs on HK*k. 
1 tinny away fri'in her!

'• V”.ne! Xnne!''
‘■¡'ll. .v/u.iny! Barry!''
.Nhe 'u ran t.> run. slipping and sliil- 

r X di ir  the slo(>e, smnoth with fallen 
prif . foiiretful o f the inii>etus

ht.i iwu ru-h and the -heer-iirop- 
' 'ly  at tre f->ot.

'’■'M* w :i.s w hen Barry saw her.
T ’ ••■'e we’ e. after all, to bo more 

iiop ml moments in Barry l>uaiie’s 
:fe. -It none that could so shrink 
•ni mo It l aiinu swonds 
T viuijh the scattered pine» he had 

aupht sî jht " f  a small running fijr- 
ure, racinif in headlonir haste down a 
dipruTy incline. Goingr too fast, if she 
wore ■•«•rir to pull up well inside the 
li*dsri < òsi '■ if she should leo over !

His heart sis-med to stand .«till as 
('aptain's loiiii leirs pounded over the 
atc-vcnrix pace. He put Captain to

■At iiiHiii the autuerat iH'iniitled hei 
to ifvt up. .Shortly alter lunch Kuiry 
appeared, ridinir Captain and leudiiitr 
an unabashed Comet.

"I>o you think you can forifive the 
little devil enouirh to irive him another 
chance?"

“ Of eourse. It was my fault that 
he started off in the first place. He*» 
an in-.p, but I do love him.”

That miirht have piven him an otK-n- 
inK. for lijrht lovi»-nvakini: at least, 
but Barry let it pass. His manner 
(rave no suiri*stion that he reniemberiHl 
his chiH'keil ardor of the iiiyht before. 
•Anne waniler»>d over toward Comet to 
avoid that now look in his eyes-.

The pinto was standinir dutifull.v 
wrhert- he had been left, merely yivinp 
an impatient »tamp no.w and then to 
remind them that motion was his busi
ness and he was all ready to y'.

“ Isiok at him! Me doesn’t know how 
to Ih- a-h.imed. naseal, you jii't wateh 
when w'e start out ayain! I won't yet 
out of tht »aiidle for a .sivoiid without 
droppiny thos«- rein.» over your nose.” 

Baiiv watched hei- :i- she stroked 
ihe myratiatiny muzzle.

“ Then ;he morale is all riyht?" 
“ Oh. .\e-, foi ridiny." She looked at 

him with a very small -niiU. “ I still 
think that mountain hikiiiy is u much 
over-iate'l s|>ort, but that won't last."

“ Then how about my eominy down 
for you m a few days as simmi as vou'ie 
leeliny .vourself ayain, for an all-day 
trip and lunch at the IVreh?’’

“ .All ilav? What about w-ork?’’

onlay in a rouyh triaii((le, iMiumli-d 
two side» hy hills.

"It looks like a little Juiiiia-ro.” 
•Anne exelainutl. "A wieked little 
JuniiH*ro."

■',That’s the 1‘ iiiiis Y'alle.v, hut it’s 
laryei than it liHiks. If you were down 
there y.iu iiiiyht find an oi.-i-iisionai 
sui'Veyoi's stake or even the remain* 
of a shark or two. That's all there is

b«*nevolent. Liny ducked his head and |and he picked up the Spani.sh .»tuff, 
padded sof-ly nwj-y, and Anne was too.”

hi(r liviny
fri*e to explore.

.Sill lookesi around the
I'lKin. with a f.iiiu seii-e of .surprise, jand up the .slope ayain. answering the

They went out, wandering over 
.seentoil pine needles, down to the lake

It wn spaeioi;.. and re Iful, furnished 
with a iiia’-'s idea of eoiui'ort, but the 
thiiiy- III it !'.ail never been bought in 
.Mar-ton, lu'i even in the more up and 
eoniiny cou".*y .»eat. There were b inks

heard of and mayaziiu» seiuterei! around. Some 
of the Im»( k> !ool;e.l teehnieal anil dry, 
other.- \veii. n.oi ,■ promisiny.

to “ Like It?" That wa» Barry’s volee

of the town of Puane. Kve 
it*”

“ No, I haven’t.”
“ I ’ll tell you after we yet up 

the Perch. There’s nothing more to|b«-hiiiil her.
see down there—it’s just as Head a< I “ How couliP 1 help liking it? It’s 
it looks.” l(Hrfeet."

His vniee sounded hard. That w-as | “ That ’s u liiiye prder,” he laught*«!. 
^unusual for Burry. They turned their j “ My unel- wa» a enllei tor of Indian
horses and went hack through the i»ass 
again.

I’ re-enily .Anne euu(rht a sapphire 
gleam.

"Oh. iH-uutiful! Is that Kayle 
Lake*”

“ I knew you’ll like it.”
It lay like a jewel at their feit. 

.At the head of it, topping the |)iiie- 
earpeted slope, was a tw'o-storieil 
house of peeleil logs, built on hroad 
generous lines.

"Welcome to Kayle’s Perch.” Barry 
sw'uny (iff i|uiekly and held up both 
hands for her. ".Make yourself at 
home while I pul up the horse'. Oh. 
Liny!" This us a bland yellow face ap- 
IM*ared, hovering hack of an o|»en door. 
"See that .Miss Cushing gets anything 
.-la- wants .Miss .Anne Cushing, this i* 
Ling FiHi.the best all-around eiaik wist 
of the .Atlantic. We'li eat on the ver
anda. Ling."

“ .Mli'. boss." Ling gi'inneil briefly 
at the compliment, said "How- do" 
pi’litely. Anne felt a bright and s|H*e- 
ulutive eye taking her measure.

"1 shan’t need anything, l.ing Foo.‘”
*‘ .\lli’, Mi-sv," The bright eye - were

rug- a id thing- in a small way.

Bur-n.ellow music of a Chiiu-se Gong, 
ry chuckled.

"^'ou’ve made an impression on 
l.ing. Usually he just sticks hi> bead 
out of the diior and yells *.Ali*ddy’ !” 

(Continued Next Week.i

MAGAZINK SUBSCRIPTION&.
W« will appreeiate tl.e privilege of 

Fcndirg in .ViXir sub.-criptions to the 
leading ir.ignzines. On a great manf 
of them, if Vi'U want to include four 
iubscriptii'P to The Mail, we are in 
pohition to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

'What you net*d now i* play. Be-

tbruugr I the very edge, thrusting in betw-een. 
an-i;her I Bi-rry he.ird her .say “ Oh!” in a horri- 

fieil voice, and caught her with one 
arm a» he sw'jng down.

■'.Anne, darling!"
working with swift prei'ision

"Ling!”
Ling enmt patterng a* the iiercmp- 

lory call.
“ Light up every room in the h J.se 

The lady at Trail’s Kml i-, lost”
That was ail that he e .iu.i a ,.nit. 

The illuminated house might bi* .« fu
tile gesture but if -he had .strayed 
anywhere n«a.- the 1 erch she might 
s«e tht. btazi- of fnenliy I'ght and 
'ake comf1 rt

•“ Take a gun." he »aid ’ * I’etry 
“ Then we can signal to each other. 
The one wht linds her will fire two 
.«hot* and the other will answer. 
•Single -hotis will be location sig
nal*.’’

A «carry of n ^ f« and he wa» off. 
They branched into different trails, 
peering, shouting, lallirg her name. 
Only echoes answered.

All that Barry could be -ure of 
wai that Anne must have been tak-

■Oh. Bairy!" S*-e clung U' him.
burying her face tigntlv agaln.si hi- 
shoulder “ I knew' w'ould i-nme
soon!"

"flf  course I'd c ili'.e. Thei ,-. it’< all 
over."

"Kii’ i - I forg't the leslgf. and 
Ihi :: I -t- ;. On!y I'd
as.i-ep. a?: i I woke up and heaiii y.'J 
gr.ing m—"

"I lirow'. B •. you're safe nos,, pre- 
cio'j». K'-. .th ng’s all right Every- 
T - g - "  ,

11,• had b itk ar.ms aro’jnd her now. 
i n .1 ;.ioiii*-nt 'he lay there, clo.*e and

sides, if you won't eome I shan't have 
any excuse *o play around myself." he 
»miled.

Why shouldn’t she? Om* didn’t stop 
.seeing a man be-eausi of u little frag
mentary love-making.

"I'd really love to. Thursday?" 
"Tl'.ursday. I ll come down for .vou 

• .ght after breakfast. Now I shall 
iui • r > got hiu-k. I'll put Comet in the 

. al 1 ’-'t."
“ Bai s !"
"Yes'."' He .sli'i'iH-d and liniked back, 

111» I yes svarming
“ I haven’t even attempted to thank 

sou. Y'ou under.stand, ilon’t you?"
He gathered her hands into both 

of ■ and held them elosi- together.
"I don’t want to be thanked. Just 

sei-iiig you hack here ought to be 
thrnk» enough for anybody . . . • 
Go si-bye."

He gav- her fingers a quick squeeze 
and let them g". Then he was off with 
Comet to the corral.

Don’t (iet Tp Nijrhts
IF V O r .VIIK OVKR 40.

L' so, nature is warning you of dan- !
gi ahei.d. Get rid of your trouble i
eiii.y. Make this '2.V test. Get Juniper
oil, Buehii liaves, etc., in gie»*n tablet«, i
.Ask for BCKKTS, the bladder laxa- |
live. Take 12 of them i.i four days; i• (
if not pleascsi go buck and get your 
money. Bl KETS work on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on th - bowels. 
Flu.she- out e.xee.-.s m-iil* and other 
impuritie- which cause getting up 
nights, frequent dcisire, scanty flow, 
burning, backache or leg pains. You 
are iKKind to feel be*tter after this 
flushing and you (ret your regular 
s!ee*p. G n - « r n r h y  ' ’ i*i'.',s! Prvir Co

HELPS WHOLE FAMIUES
A t t f i t i o B ,  M O T I E I S ,  

t o  wlNrt e ve ry  d o c to r  k M i is  

t o  b e  a  fa c t ,  a i d  w h a t 

th ey  say to  avoid

If you have chilifrea who are 
oocaaionally constipated, you should 
know this.

If you are “ not yourself because 
of a constipated condition, don’t 
blame it on your bloixl condition, or 
your a « ,  but first try this treat- 
meat that safely reheve* sluggiih- 

in chiklran or adults.

'ti.'l. T."*'-. with a little quive. »he 
raised her head, and her hand- slid 
away from their drowning clutch of 
him.

“ I ought to be scoided instead of 
comforted." She straightenitd up and 
laughed sh-ikily. " I f  you hadn’t ctonie 
ac;ng hack in time. Barry—" j
" I f  I hadn't. life wouldn't n-.ean

They did not skirt the desert this 
time, but turned directly into the hills, 
until .Anne had lost all sense of direc
tion. ^

Late in the morning they were 
standing at the mouth of the pass, 
w ith tumbled ridges, and beyond the

ing the .same route that they had fol- much to me n'lW."
lowed on their first ride, .since that i She looked up at him w ith wiie dark 
*-aa the only trail which would W** e . hea .;. w ith fatig-ue. and her head 
likely to take her through P-jlpit Pa- move in a faint negation. He felt her 
If she wen uncwnacioua or wuixe. he ¡slipping away from him, and he did 
might paas her by. but it was impos-si
Ne to wait calmly for the lignt Just 
one thing was becom:.ng ,11*1 »aiingly 
clear to him. and that wa.s that the 
moat precious thing in the woi M i 
him was Anne Cushing, and that the | 
thought of harm coming to her wa.i| 
unbaaraNe. ^

Ha raised hi» voice in a rail. " Anne! 
Anna!”

Tha'kcboaa flung it back at Kim 
mockiagly« ” Ar.nc! Annet Anne!"

Hopa had slipped from Anne with 
tkt ranishing sun. How many miles 
dhe 1m4 walked and climbed and stum- 
hlad aaace she had faced that blank 
wall of rock she had no mean> of 
knowing.

And then night had come. Her cloth
ing wa* tom by thorny branches, and 
she fairly reeled with fatigue

'not know just why.
It was no time forwas no time tor lover’s im(>or- 

tunitie». Barry »aid "Steady, buy." to 
Captain an ! reached for something.

" I ’d bi-tter si(rnal Petry that the 
lor,. • found." _  _ .

Two .siiot.« cracked and ech'»ed. Thi 
answer came from far on the ri(rht 
One shot and a pau>e, and then a 
staccato outburst of rejoicing Barry 
laughed.

‘“ Boone is happy. Now we’re (foing 
bawk to Trail’s End, and I am going 
to carry you. Here, put thl.s on first.”

"This" was his own coat.
“ I won’t!"
“ Orders!"
He bent down and swept her up in 

front of him, swin(ring her across *0 
that she lay like a child in his arm*. 
She looked up to protest, bat already

“ Maltha will know that something | they had started. Once he looked down
w ewmig,” *be reminded herself firm
ly. “ Perhaps Cemet will go horn**. Of 
course he will."

caught her breath sharply a 
the realization preasoil home. There 
waa IK) telephone at Trails End. No 
car. Martha could do nothing, unless 
she could catch and saddle one of the 
old horses and find her way to Eagle’s 
Perch. ~

A eWll wind aet the tree top.« whia- 
prrliig. Anne rhieered and b»*gam look
ing arnund for a «heltered spot in 
which to spend the ni(rht.

On her left, half-way up the slope, 
^Kra was a dark Notch which looked 
Uka a ehimp of cloae-growing e»er- 

ipw amde her way taward 
eaatioooly.

wta waa a tiwe daar agac* ia a ^

and smiled, and after that .she did not 
look up «(rain. Barry loved her, and

uwziz jz jz jz fz íz jz iz iz íz jz f í ivzn jz

THE « LEANEST CARS 
IN WEST TF..XAS

iiil(r»*s another 
sert sand and

blank stretch of de- 
rpni'se vegetation. It

eemrewT.

•ÍÍ-- ','.2̂ 0.3

r. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches—Diamond'«— 
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypre*.**.« 209 Pine
Al.ilene, Texas*

llw  Pragar Traatmont
You can’ t safely relieve the bowels 
with any medicine if you can’t regu
late the dose To rebate dosage.
yoi. ihouid hj\c a ht;uid laxative. 
When ueccssarv

BE CAREFUL
W any laxative is dipoetic 
(makes you thirsty).

W it affects your appetite.

you need more today than 
the first tune you took it.

W  it drains the system (by 
too watery a movement).

IF a bod “burning" is felt. 

IF there is sev ere griping.

t» rei'cat, you can
gra !i3¡ly ri Jui'i the dose. .And that
Ls tl.e secret cf safe relief from a 
sluggish, coosUpated ^ndiliun at 
any age.

.\ liquid laxative can be measured. 
Its action can be thus controlled. If 
properly made, of such natural laxa
tive elemenla as senna and ca.scara, 
it forms no habit — even in the 
youngest child. .And such a laxatK-e 
will help the bowels to help them
selves

Dr r.aldwell's Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative containing

herbs, active senna, and rascara. 
and IS the one widely u>ed You 
can alwav-s obtain it at any dnig 
store. Why not make the ' ‘liquid 
teat”  which has attracted so muih 
attention of late? It helps nearly 
everyone vdio tries it. It may make 
you feel better overnight. The chil
dren srill like it. too; SyTup Pepsin 
has a (JUightful taste.

If you will risk sixty rent* to dis
cover the safe, plea-sant action 01 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, wc 
believe bowel worries will be over 
for your bouaebold.

•35 Chevrolet.« ar.d Fords.
Coupes. Coaches, Sedan*.
2 1(133 Chevrolet*-, Sedan«, Trunk, 
Radio*. They are like new. See 
them.
7 other 3d Coaches, Town Sedan*, 
Coupe. 32 Chevrolet. ,31 Chevrolet 
Coachea, Coupee, .Sedan*. Fords 29 
to 34 models.

Cnaaparo our can sad prieta

Ben F. M cdothlin
ltl4 N. tat Stfuat AbOmm, Texas

Form B-76 No. 1398

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINA.NCIAL CONDITION OF THE

HOME STATE BANK
at Trent, S ate of Texas, at theglose of bosiDeu on the 17th day of Octo
ber, 1934, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and publiab- 
ed at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 9th day of November, 1934.

RESOURCES

Ixiant. and dircounta, on personal or collateral security____.1____| 50,518.51
Ix>an«'secured by real estate_________ ______ ________ 1_________  2,300.00
Overdrafts _______________________________ '__ u_____ l_.l________  524.39
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof ____  8,816.40
Banking House________________________________________________  2,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures___ _________________ - -- - - ........  800.M
Cash in bank........... ............. ....................................... ...... _____  5,031.23

TOTAL ......................- ____________ ________ ______________ 1228,229.21

LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock ........................................................ ............ ........I 25,000.00
Surpluf Fund _________________________________________________  25,000.00
Undivided Profits, net _________________________________________ 11,099.93
Reserve for interest ____________________________________________  , 1.53
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits

due in .30 dasrs------ -----------------------------------, _____________ 154,895.06
Time Certificates’of Deposit -----------------    11,732.09

¡Cashier’s Checks Outstanding__________________________________  600.00

' ‘ j  / ■* { ;

MAGHOEIA STATIONS
IND DEIIEAS

T O T A L .................................................... ...... ........ ....................1228,229.21

GHÀRLËSH. JONES
MAGNOLIA AGENT

Phone 159

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor: *
We, H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, at Cashier of raid 

bank, each of us, do solemnly sweai* that the above statement is tme to tha 
best of our knoarledge and belief.

H. W. BECKHAM. Preaidmt. 
L* E. ADRIAN, Caahiar.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 30tk day of Otober, A. D. 1984.
C. C. Melao,

(SEAL) Notary Pbblie. Taylor Oooafty, TM m.
00BB»CT>->ATTlBy< .»» »̂ - (.

Trli^m VM fB..
A. Wn*T,TAM80N.
I . D. TEUTON. \ - 0 -4

«

f

»
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Due from approved reserve agents__________________ ’______!____  ̂ 157354.49
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand ... 4,704.19 y
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FOK SALE

Hi-unks’ Coniedians 
Here Two More Days

■ ' ¡ { M

W. D. Smith

an

Í-'
'■

'  I’o i: SAi.i-:
I '#(■(! - U«cfni(titii>ru‘!l !’..ri 

K K 1. V I \ A T O »<
• Mry Si- .'«it.'ii at We«! ('uuiputiy'!** 

or
’.vi:,:. rr. \in: kou

'■owin ' Mni-hino, .■tO-:;o Hi ft,-, I r. e- 
>took or what havi- youV 

Booth Warroii

ANY ONK WANTIXC Kny ito,*., 
ploaM* so«- Mrs. Fr»-«1 I.at haut or phon«>

FOR SAI.K rHKAP-O iu- 1024 Ford 
tourinsr car. Set' C'. B. Williams at 
Kmory McDonald's Fee«! Store.

»Continued trom l-'.-ce One.)
Me. acI; !4artl'-.v F. .‘ îiu’.n, Stant«in. 
ind K. rlyde Smith, Hamlin Other 
'urr.ors an* If! ffrandchildren, Ifi 
k Tat-ifrandehihlri-n, «>iu* brother, J. 
B. Smith, Stamford, an«l three aUters, 
.Mr-. Sue .\Iexand«-r of Pr«Ktor, Mr*. 
Ja«-k Dean am! Mm. .John Alexand«*r 
of »IrtH-nville.

.Mrs. .Marvin .Smith and daughters, 
Mr.». Kmory J««ni-s and Mnt. Homer 
Mayfield of Aruun, with their hus
bands. and MarvSn Estes Jones from 
here, and .Mr. and Mrs. John Tfal- 
bn»ok, Mrs. Frfd Hale, Mr. and Mrj.

O. A. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. I êaley 
Beasley and Mr. and Mra. Allen Ter
ry nf Trent, attended the funeral._ — _ .,

Services at Hebron.
Ther«- will b«- service-* at Hebron 

Satur«!uy niyht, Sunday morninir at 
l i  o’i-!(s-k ar«l Sunday nieht by Rev. 
Mr. Rii'hardson of .\bilene.

P Á C E v m

The city «if Eastland, without a 
liank since October 2, 1(».31, stared a 
bir - olebration Monday to mark the 
openi’ir of the Eastland National 
bark, with a capital stuck of $50.000 
and surplus and profits of $12,500.

Advertise in Th* Merkel MaiL

Demos Kide Hi^h

(« untiriued frorr Onii
C'liiversity land: h’or,

arainst, i:)S,3-‘!2.
TAYUM CIU S I Y .

In Taylor county, amendment No. d, 
that relatinr to taxi nr of univertity 
lands for school purjaisee, carri«^ by 
a 10 to •*. itio. The other- were de
feated.

The .Miikel box polled 260 votea, 
ail ainentinu-nts iosinr here, too, with 
the «-xceptK'ii of the University land 
amendment, which carried by 114 to 
M

R A D IO S
I have a complete line of te»t 

equipment and parts and the ex
perience to d»i your repairs riirht 
at a price that is rijrht.

Max Swafford
At (!hy BuiMinjr .Materials C*.

FOR SALE—6 head of work st«X'k, 
also fnrm implements, feed and cot- 

s, tons«*ed, waron, terms; place for r«*nt, 
1-2 miles southwest of Blair. W. C. 

Rr.vant, Merkel, Texas, Route 6.

FOR SALE
•  MI LES .\NI) HORSES

.\li Kinds I ’sed 
Farm Implements

W E S T  UOMI’ A N Y . Inc.

W Ol.rh TWINS.

■Ú

w a n t e d

(ipeninr .Monday nirhl, BrunWs 
Comedians have played to popular au- 

* «lienees all this week in their tent on 
the usual show lot. They have a 
ri'oup of talente«! siwciulty entertain
ers, includinr the W«>lfe Twins, who 
are on prox'am every show.

For Friilay nijeht the bill will be 
“ StaKe Struck Saturday matinee, 
‘•Tony, the Hypotinist,” ami for the 
farewell show Satur«lay nixht. “ The 
Iu».-t Round-Up."

LOCALBRIEre.

WANTED TO BUY he»«»:
alao can move your cattle or do any 
Kind of haulinx or house moviiiir; rail
road commission permit; I have 
Jianre of these trucks. See me or my 
'ruck' drivers. Paul H. Douirlas.

J  WANTED TO BUY YOUR TUR
KEYS. Will pay highest market pri- 
u-ea. .Merkel Ice Company.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— My home furnished and 
my two-story brick building on Kent 
street January 1. See Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

Ben Cuir.pbell was able to resume 
his regular rural route delivery on 
Thursday of last week, with the a.s- 
sistance of a driver, and by Monday 
he was sufficiently strong to go it 
alone.

Returning from the national con
vention of the American Legion at 
Miami, Fla.. Alfred C«>stephens had 
a small alligator shipped to his home,, 
which arrived Monday.

FOR RENT—January 1. store build- 
.ng on Front street, now occupied by 
liancaster Radio shop. W. O. Bonty.
---------------------------------------- ;----- I
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 
apartment; also bajed maize and 
Maize heads and bundle higera for 
sale. S. F. Haynes or Buster Haynes. i

LOST AND FOUND I

Miss Lena Webb had the misfortune 
of getting two bones in her left hand 
broken by a washing machine wringer 
W’ednesday. She is reported resting 
as well as could be expected.

The public hearing, scheduled before 
the city council Monday night as to 
the clo.sing of the street between the 
two sch'iol building.s, was postponed 
indefinitely.

LOST—New 55-gaIlon oil drum, with j 
g«>od heavy faucet. Reward. M. R .! 
Sherman, Trent. Texas, or notify the | 
ferkel MaiL '  I

If you have any visitors Phone 2$
or f1.

Ma'' want ads p»»y dividendi

ÍÜ"
1X)S)ST—Sack of clothes between Noo-! 
die Dtimc and Bsnkhcad Highway. 
For reward notify Carroll Wortham. 
.Alldsy for reward.

LO.‘<T—Child’s boot at -tent show 
Mcnday night. Please return to Tom 
Allday for reward .

P i ivate-Lloyd P. MacFarland of the 
42nd siiuadrcn. Randolph field, wa.s 
burned fatally when his car caught 
fire after ovei turning near Randolph 
field.

« «T C I  YOOl 
IID IETS!

B# Sure They Properly 
Ckanae the Blood

Your kidneys are ooastaatly fll- 
iarlag Impuitlee from the hleod 
ntreea. Bat kidneys get fanetlon- 
dlatorhed—lag in their work- 

C^l to rtmort th« polaonouj bodj

WEAK AND SKINNY 
WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Iw new Vllaadns of Ced Liver 
OB Iw laeteleee tablets.

FeanSs at awm h—ltliy flask InatnA at 
kora Kracer beoMl Maw rigar, rim ua4
amargy iaataad at Und llstlmaiiau I Stcailjr, 

1 Tbat is wkat tho«iMn<li at
Mapta sr* s<siiM tkroiwh KirimBta' li 
giaaorrry—ike

•ntratad
Vitamina of Cod Liaar Oil 

in IKtJa aoear coataal Ublata
wttkoot aar of ita horrid, ftal» taaU or aamU.

HeCor'a Cod Ltrrr Oil Tabiru. thar’ia 
eallad I "Cod LIror OU la Tablata", aad thar 
ataalr work mmdari. A Uttla box of I, Mri- 
amh aiek. aot wall and rainad 10v( Ika. U 
iaat oaa awath. A siri of thlrtaao altar tba 
asM diaaaaa. raJaad t Iba. tba flrat waak aad 
■ waak after. A raane rootbar who
amdd aot aat or aloap after babf emme gai 
M  har haalth baek aad sainad It Iba. la laaa

Taa
Btb.

MaCar ’a atataaslr aaest txr
km i f  M  A n t  rain at teaat • Oa. at 

■tek la a m oea i■ la a moaU aat toot maaay 
kask. ftawaai aaA sat MeOe^tha orteiaal 

aaA saaain CoA Urar Ofl TaMate

am tka fttgimmX MaCar'a-

Then you nmy suffer negglng 
bnekneke, ntUcks of ditsinees. 
burning, eennty or too froquent 
nrinatioa, getting np nt night, 
swollen feet end snklee. rhcamAtli- 
petns; feel "nil worn ont.”

Don't doley* For the quicker you 
got rid of these poisons, the bette.- 
your ehenees of good health 

Use Doan’a Piltg. DtKin'g are for 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro
mote normal functioning of tho 
kidneys; should help them pass off 
the Irr1tn»ln~ pol»nna. Ihtan'r am 
re'-omirt-'»i«'''«l \r- ;i.ters the ciuniry 
pt'r. C«*t ti'cn: from any drii;;gtst.Í ............................. “ “ T ui'ii;a>n'. iTIitt'n

ia a ic i i iu ? jv ia fu iR n n a n n n f t

Sunday Special
%

BIG TURKEY DINNER  

25c
“We try to plea.ee”

AMERICAN CAFE
Mack Flossie

'J V Z iW W il im U W U i l i l iR f U l

Mothers Have Found Way 
To Keep Family’s Colds 

Under Better Control
of

VWB riati 
Oolda.

hntndniwi
g J ä ü B

Uwttnndiei

Bothers are helplag 
to greater freedom 

■/ewer ooMs. shorter 
oolda ky ftRlowing 

tor Bett»  control u
Vkks Plan in 

*. dnraMoo and
to

eaoh nostril. Ttanety 'jm of 7a->tro- 
nol Mlgs^^ many solde -̂

----- off colds In their sariy
— ,— (Va-tro-nol now romes ‘a 
two geoerous siaM, 30c and soe.)

To Mnd a Cold Soonar—lt a toUL 
hns alrendy devetoped. apply 71ckii 
VapoRuh on throat ana Êeat. Tt 
flghU a cold dhwet—tmo exaw at 
one«. The combined effect ofvapo- 
Ihuhh dot*le dlreet aetkio—ey lEK 

Aion—loosens

4  ̂'^^

Specials at H E  R E D &  WHITE S T O R E S J

FRIDAY AND S A TU R D A Y , NOV. 9-10
Texas

GRAPE FRUIT, 4 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Te.xas

ORANGES, each . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Ic
Winesap

APPIES, large size, dozen.. . . . . . 30c
Red Lion

CELERY, stalk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Fresh

CABBAGE, pound. . . . . .'. . . . .. 3 l-2c
Yellow

0.NI0NS, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4c
U. S. No. 1

SPUDS, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Sweet Midget

PICKLES, ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c

Granulated

SUGAR, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Blue and White

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Red Pitted

CHERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r . . . . . . 25c
Red and Whiten u  I 51h.bag„. . . . . . 18c
Cream Meal loitbag.  ... 33«

Blue and White

M.ATCHES, 6 box carton
Crystal

SPI.NACn.No.2can
Red and White

CORN FLAKES, package

J5c

10c

10c
Drietl

' PS UNES, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
S.ALAD DRESSING, quart. . . . . . . . . 27c
r  XXI ::sm

Whole Wheat ess-kf

FLOUR FLOUR, 6 pounds.. Í ̂ i  * ea * ■ .35c
j A-l Soda : *  !  • , » « 1

12 pounds Red and White. . . . . . ..59c | CRACKERS, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
24 pounds Red and White. . . . . . . $1.03 j ^
48 pounds Red and White. . . . . .... $1,98 ' BACON, pound .....25c

Calumet

BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. can... .. 23c
Brimful

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle, 2 fo r. . . . .
Red and White

VINEGAR, quart flask . . . . . . . . . ...17c
All Flavors

JELLO, padiage_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . 7c
Red i$nd White

SOliP, 5 Giaiit bars _ _ _ _ _ _ _
*

_..lic

•

^  i baikiVfc-. J

'  .  - T - 0

COFFEE
COFFEE Sale Continues Through 

Saturday, November 10th
1 lb. R & W dripor perc.C(rffee 33c
2lbs.R&W driporperc. Coffee. . . 65c

.y

t-

f. *V:

■I

,

Brick

e m u , pound
Full CreBM

19c CHEESE, pom d_____________ lie

T// -?
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Mad«mois«lIe from Armentiert,
Parle V'ous,

MadanioitwUe from Armenticrs,
Parle Vous,

I fadamoÎKelIe from Armentiers,
She hadn't been kissed for forty years, 
Hinky, dinky, Parle Vous.

The French national anthem—you 
kit««, twenty years afco we had a sure 
’Buff depression but the atrocities of 
a World War crowded it off the front 
p*(e. Abraham Lincoln is credited 
with the followinir quotation: “ This, 
too, .shall pass away.’’ . . . (ìreat Man.

things finished in walnut procelain 
enamel in MOST attractive models 
AND they are OOORLESS. Go in and 
see for yourself—don’t b»> afraid of 
.Ml. Cook selling you one . . . you’ll 
be sold on the idea all by yourself, 
and no foolin’, niy good p*>ople, it's 
gonna’ be as cold as blixen one of 
thf'c here mornings.

Gentlemen—Lend me thine ears, no 
langer need your sun and rum protec
tor Uhe rain is superfluous) maybe I 
better just say, your “one and only" 
hat be en*rusted Ui the careless hand' 
of ulU r itrangers in foreign parts . . . 
No Sir! This week RENFRO ANI> 
ALLDAY au in '.ailing a Rhode' Na
tional Hatter tor the express purpose 
of keepiiig your lids at home. Serious
ly, this Is an exceptional service to b*' 
had ft.i the first time in Merkel and 
one that 'hould certainly pay these 
men for their investment, steep as it 
i* . . . 1 know for a pos-i-iive fact that 
men's h,*t' can be cleaned and re- 
Wixke«.! Tiany times over and Abso
lutely .ook as good as new—S<i Help 
Me*

.'speaking of real luxuries, I have 
om of the nicest services to offer my 
feminine readers (both of 'em). By 
calling 57 you can have MRS. R. J. 
MILLER and her Paul D. Newton 
Supplies at your house in a \-ery short 
lime. Each week sh«‘ sends in an or- 
dei to this dependable house for cos
metics, footl specials, hou'chold needs, 
horn« remedies and this month ha« a 
mo't Tempting five-cent sale on cos
metics . . . For the price of oru' ar
ticle and five cents added you can get 
t\M I'n ’t that marvelous? You 
'hojid see hei line of Christmu- card- 
. . it’s g* tting about that time.

Church Visitation 
’ «Group Hero Tuesday

r ,M iRO W LM i ( ! f :ST .
A wedding of social eminence wa«

solemnized Thuisduy afterncKui when
Miss Ixiu I.argent of this place l>e-
camv the bride of Gi raid Farrow
ol .■kbileiie. TIm' ceremony was read
at 2 p. ni. in the church parlors of St.
Paul’s Methodist church, the Rev. O.
I*. Clark officiating.

Miss lx»u lairgenl, us the only dau-. l ■
.. - 1 T I , rollowing the cU'tom establishedghter of .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Largc‘nt,l

nationally known cattleman, has been‘ *“ ''‘  <* vhuich-to-church visi-
scK'ially prominent; possessing a blond I ^  ci nimittee ol thic<*' pa.-tors 
ty|v of beauty, personality and charm, piesbyU'ry of the
she has re tained her social pre.stigc j
with lovable graciousness of c h a r a c - j p a s t o r  
ter. An expe rt horsewoman, she was i P -  ">• Tuesday 

elected to sponsor her home l“ *" The committee includes
Rev. S. P. Collins, Cr<>*s Plains; Rev.

SERVICES

on the previous Sunday. A year ag<> 
47!l Were present, due to rold weather.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bi'other Yeakley is away attending 

the debate in Fort Worth at this time, 
but will return in time to preach Sun
day morning and evening, thua giving 
us the' usual services for the week as 
follows: I

I'm Very happy to call your atten
tion to one of the finest asset.- any 
town can have—.A modern, sanitary 
dairy, owned and o|>erated by the 
DiUgla-s Brothers. Here, every tow 

jha- passes) the Stale Tubercular Test, 
¡which in Itself is a wealth of salisfac- 
|tion. for no mother minimizes the im-

twice* electee! to sponsor 
town at the Stamford Cowboy reunion 
and once at the lx>gion rodeo, Abilene. 
Lou ohtaine'd her t‘ducation at C. L A., 
Denton, and for the past two year.s 
has bes-n employed in the Farmers 
State bank.

The grconi received his degree in 
law from Cumlierland university, Leb
anon. Tenn. .At present he is salt's- 
man for the Humble Oil and Refining! 
Co. (¡erald is the son of .Mrs. J. M. j 
.Mayfield of Merkel. He is well liked I 
here and much resiaTted as one of the j 

, risir.g young busines.s men and The! 
¡Mail join« fiiciid' in expressing sin-1 
: cere congratulations. Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Farrow are at home at l>«t55 Hickory! 
«trift, .Abilene.

•A numhi'r of delightful “ In Honor" 
eourte'ies are in prospect for the 
brid<‘ thi' wwk.

T.J. W. Joiner, Winters, and Rev. J 
Biyant, Cisco.

Theie church-tOH'hurch visitations 
wil' take place in all the churches of 
this denomination throughout the 
United States, and this Mime com- 
niittec* w ill v isit the Zion church Tues
day moini.g at 10 o’clock.

Those taking part were Dot Swaf
ford, Pauline Joyner and Jessie Mar
garet Berry. Pauline Joyner and 
Frances lairgt nt sang a duet, which 
completed the program.

.After the program, Sarah -Shep
pard cwlled a business session and 
plans were made for the Mothers- 
DaughU’is banquet to be held Thanks
giving.

Every one is urged to come next 
Monday and work on the banquet.

Bible study 10 u. m. Lord’a Day- 
pi eaching 11 a. m.; young people's 
progiam 6:30 p. m. and preaching 
7:30 p. 111. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening as usual.

I .A welcome awaits ali who come to 
these .services.

The Eledrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
.Sunilay Schxil 10 a. m. This will be 

the only -ervice at our church Sunday, 
a« thi« is the pa«tor’s day at Baird. 
Everyone is urged to b«‘ prompt in ar- 
living so that the Sunday School may 
be disnii.'sed in time to attend ser
vice at one of the other churches.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

tieb a« a pre-wmter beauty hinl. 
try one of .NO.MA LEE’S “ .AlMXos«- 
ì«n’’ Coiffures. ( “ Sets" to you.) She

lp<>r:ani-e of milk in the diet of her 
iianiily. I've ,»o often h«-ard John dis- 
jeu " the .'leek appearance of their

__  _________  . __  _ ___ graded stock, the sanitary conditions
positively excels in the adaptability of I*** th«-ir barn.« and the modernness of

their estuipme-nt is a revelation --current hair styles to the p< r«onality 
. . . .Now who ck>e*sn’t long for a ni-w 
hair dreiis? Our features, like our 
relatives, are just wished off on us. 
but a change- ni hair ran DO things 
to one . . . One m'vde she describes as 
laav.ng the ear« “enticingly ki«*able" 
. . . another, with “ Wedding Ring" 
ringlets . . . I ’m gonna* try both of 
them . . just in ca-e the first one 
de»e«n’t take.

each
visit, which bring« to mind their very 
clever «!>>gan. "Milk untoucheei by 
women's kano.«." Depe ndable delivery 
to the minute is only one of your as
surances when baying from DOl’G- 
LA.<L« DAIRY. Call 9049.

y oH T M C H T LY  S T C in  CU ' I t .
The E'ortnightly Study chib made 

its initial effort Monday evening in 
the feature uf a double header, Mrs. 
W. .*«. J. Brown extending hospitality. 
Highlight of the evening was the un- 
anim(>as vote for membership in the 
Federation of Women’s club«. To pro
cure which we were forced to double 
up on our study course . . . Hence, 
the two l<‘''Ons in one evening.

.Mis.« Helen I'attcr.«on wa* leader 
fot the first lesson with papers pre- 

j pared by Mesdames F. C. McFarland

the-

* * and Henry West assistants. The sec-
CURU'!—and rumors of curls! No ond lesson was led by Miss Stell Led- 

n-.atter if you’re' going to Arlington g^r with topics discussed by Misses 
Downs to celebrate the .Armistice or * D^ta Garoutte and Julia Martin, 
ju«t a family dinner, you’ll want to j The course is on .South American 
look your be-t and any well groomed j Colonization and of much historical

FIRST BAPTl.ST CHURCH, 
j Our pastor, Re'v. C. R. Joyner, 
¡pleached a wonderful sermofi Sunday 
morning, taken from the first »even 
verses of the .7<>th chapter of 1 Sam
uel. He brought a message to us «bow
ing that the tost of a man’« religion 
is when the crisis of life come,«.

We were indeed delighted to have 
our Sunday School superintendent, 
W. J, I-argent. with us Sunday. WTiile 
wc can have him only part of the 
time, he is an inspiration to each one 
of us. He wrill soon go to Chicago w ith 
his cattle.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. Di. and 7:16 p. m. B. T. S. 
at 6:30 p. m. W. M. U. at 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday will be the last service of 

the conferenee year. It will also be 
Amristiee Day. We would like for it 
to be a gt'at day in Sunday School and 
preaching serv ices. Let’s come to .Sun
day School and stay foi preaching 
and all rejok-e together. Vote your 
thankc Sunday, lltat we are not in 
war, and that we have the church of 
God in our community by being pres
ent.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Lc*t’s 
make it 300 Sunday; we can. will yxiu 
come?

Preaching 11 a. m. Come and you 
will help yourself as well as you will

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday closed our work here for 

this year. The writer and Mrs. May- 
hall and Sister Stapleton, the delegnt- 
as, left for Wellington Tuesday, Nov
ember 6.

Our last two services were among 
the best of the year. We were favored 
throughout the day «nth special sing
ing rendered by our married daughter,^., 
Mrs. C. A. Gardner, of Eula, and J«*/ 
sir Lee, our youngest daughter.

We will be back for our regular 
K̂‘^vice« Sunday if possible.

J. L. Mayhall, Pastor.

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH. 

Preaching Saturday night, Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunda.v 
.^hool at 10 a. m.

Bsothei Murdock preached Satur
day night and .Sunday night and Bro-

i  " "  ¡ther Calvin Rister Sunday laoming. 
help the church, and your pastor w ill; pleached at 4

p. m.

weman know« a good permanent n* value.
There is nothing new under 

sun wasn’t written of this day and
age- I found a rea! boor to suffering her mr-t iirpor ant u-set; -he choose» ¡drill by Mis W T Sadi
humanity at BULLOCK HARD- , her p< ................... cr wa«
W.ARE COMP.ANY—arriving this
Week is the new oil heating system op- ¡ER BK.AUTV .«'HOP i.« c-oun«ellor for

to «0 many of our «mart

A five minute parliamentary
also

n.i-nen. vvilh di-crimination highly Inncficial. Members answer- 
ti-at i‘  why .Alturinc at tbt TIN- jing rolj call wore .Mo-dames (iardner,

Lusby, Pearson. Jone«, Gamble, Bur
gos«. We«t, Diltz, Grimes, McFarland,

Miss-
heen languishing in the doldrums, out 
for a n al airing. This w inter the util-1 
ity nightmare need not dog your foot
steps. .Superfex Heating Stoves arc . 
the objects of my enthusiasm, «et up j thoug*-

-jes Dota Garoutte, Sti-ll I.e<lger, Helen 
' < F’atterson,’.iohnnie Soars, Julia Mar-

BAPTLST Y. W. A.
I'fonday afternoon Emma Joyner 

ha»! charge of an interoíling program.

be glad to have you, and you will help
him.

Young people's aervire at 6:30 p. 
m. There was'a flne'iiroiop |aet Sun
day; M> come all you young people to 
this serviee.

We will liave at t)ie 7:15 hour a 
service in keeping with Amristiee 
Day. We will sing patriotic songs and 
have a short message on "World 
iVace." Come and worship with us 
Sunday.

P. E. Gates, Pastor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 728 present at the six 

reporting Sunday .School» in Merkel 
last Sunday, as compared with 733

Brother Rister of Tye will preach 
for us Saturday night and Suadayat
11 o’clock and at night. Our Sunday
School is increasing every week. Come 
and be with us.

R. C. Reagh, Supt.
- --0 .

WUI PrcMh M Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

Church of Christ at Noodle at the 
11 o'clock hour Sunday morning. Ev
eryone is invited to hear him. 

o-
Baad IfgrIwI Mail Wairt Ado.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mar
ke! Mail office.

erating on «nch an economical basis ;s-rn.fi-:enr'
-- to bring the old m<̂ rale that ha« «o ir. i . W .’ve ju«t about given you , Sadler, .cbeppard. Brown, Irvin

time 1 recundi.ion your sunburned 
which make» you ready for

the '!. ill »>f the hour, “ .A Permanent iJn, Christine Collins, The next meet- 
Sp«c!a If you haven’t—perish theiinjj ^,'u jr, the home of Mrs. R. ,A.

!■*.! For this month Maurine **|Burgts-'.
wherever there is a good flue connec- 'givir.x Croq-Jignole«. Spiral« and even  ̂ -------

Combir.ations at vastly ivduccU pri-^ HALLOWhhS \\AT(H.
CCS. Go in and let her advi«e you . . . .  A most enjoyable evening was spent 
Mi-thinks you’ll find her pre-Thanks- on Halloween eve at the newly con- 

nothei reason to be j structed lodge on the John Sears 
ear. | ranch when Miss Johnnie .Sears invi-

________________  1 t<-d guest.« out for a chili supper.
“ “ “ “ “  T « • 1 Weird Jack O’ Lanterns and an open
S o c k  S u p p e r  a t  L n i o n  ' file prtiduceil a typical Hellowecnj

R i d ^ e  N e t s  S u m  o f  $ 2 8 ^ “ ' '" *

tion. operated on fuel oil. they offer 
vl«an, dependable, economical heat for 
rwidences, schools, shops and places 
of business. What I personally want  ̂giving price» a 
to rd l i« that they are the be«t ¡»»king j thankful this y

was ie*.ù by jrr«. C -x ami Little Miss
es G.. I? L jj l '« f  ana Beitie June 
Gate- » ntei taiiied with leadings. In- 
ter»-sti.'.. fi-atures were: the naming 
of the 3o<>!.- of the New Testament 
by l.av'-cni Jink» r,.« and a taJk on 
temiK-i'ancc by .Miss Dota Garoutte.

Hell -hmuiits o:' sandwiches, spiced 
coi'kie- and tea were served to Mes
dames Frazier, Harkrider, Curb, El-i 
lis, G I'aday, Fattei-on, Russell,
AA’atts, .M-.‘«padden, Cox, Tu'.ney,
Rainbolt, .Armstrong, Black. Pee, Dry, 
Holling-worth. Hale, Durham, Wil
liams and Jir.ken« and Mis« Gai- 

loutte and the hostesses.

Members of Woodmen 
J Circle Will Honor 
' National President

from
ovei $2»*, it is reported, with a few 
incidental expen«e.s yet to be deduct
ed. Popcorn, pies and cakes were «old, 
also a quilt, which was awarded to

.More than twenty towns 
tkroughout 'Weet Texa* will b.' rep
resented when officer« and members 
of the Woodmen Circle ga'he- in Lub
bock .Saturday for a -pecial meeting, 
boncring the s»>ciety'« r.atmnal p r e « i - 1 C l a r e n c e  Hoiton. The best look-
riert, Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley, ‘•'•6 «ir l and the ugliest man were al-
Omaha. Nebr. The Merkel degre»  ̂ ignited. - -  -
team will take pioniinent pan in the Socks weTe sold at g»>od prices, also
Getting pfiz*“ package« from the merchants of

Other local members who plan to Merkel. Those helping the club were: 
attend are; Lila Rem. guardian; Sallie t B u l l o c k
Gant, captain; Lillian Mathew«, Mary I Barrow Furniture, Reid
Click, Iris Garrett, Alice W allace. ! '  •'•''’tF. -Ma* Mellinger. Bragg’s, 
DeU Callahan. Lena Webb. .Sallie Co- Dry Ceoods, and the
Mathews. Mary Seago, Ruth Coats, i gfocers: Nathan Wood, Me-
Nancy Polley, Ullie Barnett. Maur- D»niald, Peters Red A White, A. R. 
Ire White. Luna White and Vertie Booth. Case, West and Carson's. The 
Patterson. through its president, Mrs. W.

Plans have been made for two ses- and the committee, consist-
the first at 2 o’clock and the Mrs. Pierce Horton and Miss

The evening meet-1 Marybel Douglas, wish to extend their

ing will be open to the public. .A ban 
qaet will be served at 6;.30.

l i lkTHthAY L'KLEHRATIOS.
_______ was f.dlowed by apple pie and black i N'«'>mber the seventh was cerUin-

The sock supper spon.«oted by the ¡<’“ ffee. Games and stunts provided a gala ocia«ion for young  ̂ Billy 
I'nion Ridge Home Demonstration’ di%er.«ion for .Mtssrs and .Me«damea j Baze when his fifth birthday
club Friday night netted a few cents K. B. Irvin, R. O. Pearson. J. O. L u s - '"* ’̂  commemorated in a celebration

by. Misses Helen Patterson, Evelyn 
Curb, Johnnie Sears, .Stell Ledger,
Messrs. Ralph Duke, Wrenn Durham 
and Herbert Dennis.

VOTA-VITA CI.ASS 
PARTY.

.Members of the Vota Vita Sun
day School class of the Baptist church 
were most charmingly entertained on 
Tuesday afternotin when .Mrs. Bill Fu- 
gat and .Mrs. Warren Higgins were 
CO-h os tes.se.«, entertaining in the 
church parlors. The Halloween season 
was given emphasis in the social h»iur 
that followed the devotional and pray-

sions.
second at 8 p. thanks to each of these stores.

Besides the national president the 
following distinguished officers are 
expected to be present: Mrs. Etta 
Davidson, Houston, national director 
•nd state manager; Mrs. Mae Scot- 
ten.  ̂El Paso, state president: Mrs.
Fannie B. Garner, Colorado, Mrs. Jen- 
aie Lindblcxmi and Mrs. Georgia Eas

The proceeds will enable the club to 
send more than one delegate to

I Short Course next year.

Mrs

the I

Turner Attends 
Funeral of Niece

At the refreshment hour delicious 
pumpkin pie, whipped cream and 
black coffee were served to Miss Las
siter, Mrs. Warnken and Mrs. Ribble 
of Abilene, who were visitors, and to 
the following class members: Mes- 

idames Petty, Wilson, Joyner, Slayden, 
Higgins, Gilison. Rister, Easter, Gil- 

, breth. Smith, Jinkens and the host
esses, Mesdames Fugat and Higgins.

that was full of thrills. On Wednes^ 
day afternoon his mothei;, Mrs. Earl 
Baze, invited a number of his young 
friends out for an afternoon of gara- 

¡es. Many lovely birthday gifts were 
1 presented the little host and kodak 
• picture.« made of the group.

At the refreshment hour the beau
tiful white birthday cake, topped «rith 
its five pink candles, was cut and 
served to the following children: 
James Griswold, J8rry Allen, Bobby 
Brown, Tiny Brown, Jackie Boaz 
Smith, Dorothy Nell Haynes, Lora 
Pearl Hayne.* and Helen Haynes, 
Fred Lee and Harold Hughes, Little 
Johnnie Wheeler and Marilyn Petty.

Another group of youngsters were 
entertained in the evening in the 
same delightful manner; they were 
Bobby Glen Amason, Donald and 
Billie Bob Brabbin, Leroy Teaff, 
Dean Bigham. Mary Bigham, Ed 
Bigham, Glenn Teaff, and children 
from the families of Ernest Teaff, 
Theo Newton and Dee Teaff, whose 
names the writer wa« not able to pro
cure.

.Mrs. E. L. Turner, accompanied by 
her daughter, Miss Margarette Tur- 

uni, Amarillo. an»l Mrs. Laura Fergu- jner, and son, E^ L. Turner, Jr., and
aon. Fort Stockton, district managers; 
Miss Faye O’Bar, Abilene, state at
tendant; Mrs. Treaaie Goldsticker, 
8tamf»ird. field representative, and R. 
E. Miller, Dallas, state manager of 
tbe Woodmen of  the World.

Second sheets for sale 
ta i l  office.

at Merkel

wife, went to Bomarton Sunday to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Turner’s 
niece.'Miss Susie l»uise Shaw, age 17 

Miss Shaw was the daughter 
Mrs. W. S. Shaw, of Bomarton. 
si«ter of Mrs. E. L. lorner, Br.
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E L I C A S E 6 R 0 C ER Y
**Tbe Home o í Gopd Groeerieir 

Phone 234 Prompt Servid

SPEOALS POR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

FLOUR
Bewley’s Best
48 lb. sacks ___

Y ukon*s Best
48 lb. sacks _______

Queen of »West
48 lb. sacks . . . . .

Lisrht Crust
48 lb. sacies____—

$1J)5

$1J)5

$1.85

$2.10

SALT
.A Straight Car

M EAT SALT
Kiln Dried, 50 and 100 Iba.

Morton’s SuRar* 
CurinsT

SMOKE SALT
Sausage Seasoning

STOCK SALT
pppg[Bgpiggp|PPigigqpM||B||gf Blocks and 100 lb. sacks

All OtherIn^edients For Hogr Killing

Peanut Butter

lbs.
Qt. j a r -----^29c

Crackers
Saltine

2 Lb.
B o x _______ 19c

Uaa Tba Mall W ait Ada

M S G 'S  DAVGHTERS PARTY.  
The church parlors of the Metho

dist church were opened Tuesday af- 
temo»m to members of the King’s 
Daughters Sunday Si'hool class with 
Mesdames Russell and Patterson the 
hostesses.

The opening song, “ Help 8omebo«ly J 
of ¡Today," with Mrs. Hollingsworth 
a I pianist, was followed by a devotional 

;b> Mrs. L, A. Watts and prayer by 
I Mrs.’ Armstrong.

AHec a business session the com
mittee, Mesdames Hale. Jinkens and 
WUJiam. yreswrtad tto falksriag 
pHSf+am.' A 'h'Blypr On "ForgleeiÄil**

n

)

For
ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIS’S FLORAL  

SHOP

Corn Flakes 
Sugar 
Syrup 
Raisins

Large packages 
Each _______

Pure
Cane___________________
Pure Home Made
Ribbon Cane__________

Market Day

lOc
• 10 lb. bags .56c 

-- 25 lb. bMT — 51.40

Gsla 63c
New Crop ^ H * k g . ---------

COMPOUND 
8

Lb
Pails

Bananas
Golden Fruit

Doz. 15c
Apples

Fancy Delicious

Doz. Sc
Nice
TenderFresh Beans 

Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes 
Marshmellows 
Soap Flakes 5  
Piciiic Hams

Large heads 
Elach -____

Fancy
Pinks_

Very

Delicious 
Lb.

Pkgs.
Very.

'Ecoé/biAucal___

2 Lbs. IS c 
5c

2LBS.15C 
1 “ .  2 0 è

31c
tlfciaci

m

I
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